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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Giant Sunday School Parades 
!\t:arly 100,000 children and teachers 

marched in the annual Sunday School 
p .. 'lradc ill Brooklyll, N. Y., and SOllle 
50.0c0 {Ithtrs staged similar parades in 
QU(-'('IlS and N'as .. au counties. Three 
hundred Protestant Sunday Schools 
were represcllted. There were hundreds 
of decorated floats depicting the parade 
LlwllIe , "Christ the Goofl Shepherd." 

No Chapel in the Capitol 
There is no space set ap,'lrt in the 

national Capitol to which Congressmen 
and their as ... ociatcs can retire for prayer, 
and so a bill was introduced in the Sen
ate and I {ouse to provide slich a chapel. 
The proposal died for lack of public 
stlppnrl, hut the ~ponsors of the bill may 
revive it next year if there appears to be 
sufficien t interest among the taxpayers. 

TV ond the Theater 
The place television is assuming in 

American life is indicated by a report 
that 91 theaters in Chicago, or 25% 
of thc total. wCnt out of business in 1951. 
Ob"iotl~ly the theater·goer is increasing
ly finding his fare on the TV screen. 
The implication for the conscientious 
Christian has heen well stated: "Either 
TV Illtlst he barred from his home, or 
he al1d his family must steel themselves 
for very s('\('ct ivc viewing." 

Another Priest Won in Spain 
We have mentioned variolls priests in 

Spain who have heen won to Christ by 
the Spanish Christian l\fission. Another 
recent conversion is that of Dr. Carrillo 
de Alborn07, General Secretary of the 
)ofarian congregations all over the world. 
A FrClich p,-"\stor who recently visited 
him reported that this hrother is full of 
joy for having received the courage to 
conf('ss Christ publicly. He has lost 
honors. position and wealth, but feels 
that he has far more in having the 
Lord's approva\. 

Ambassador to Serve Church 
Amhassador Francis n. Sayre, retir· 

il1g as U. S. represelltati\'e on the Trus
tee.:;hip Council of the United Nations, 
is going to Japan in the service of hi s 
church. A former assistant secretary of 
stare, Mr. Sayre will be the personal 
representative of Presiding Bishop 
l1enry Knox Sherril to Presiding Bis
hop ~fichaeill. Yashiro of the Episcopal 
Church in Japan. He believes that 
Ch ri stianity can do far more than the 
United Nations to solve Japan's prob· 
JcIllS. 
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Divorce and Remarriage 
God mll'-t be greatly grieved o\"er the 

divorce ('\'il in America. The U. S. cen
StlS hurcau reports that divorces OCcur 
at the ratc of approximately 500.<XXl a 
y('ar. The hurcau al~o estimates that 
.lOO'(o) of c"ery 500.((() persons who 
arc divorced c\,('II{ually marry again. The 
Bible tells what God thinks of the sitl\a
tion. It says: "Take heed to your spirit, 
nnd lei non(' deal treacherously against 
the wife of his youth. For the Lord, the 
God of hrael, saith that he hatcth put
ting away." ~Ialachi 2:15, Ie>. 
Anglican View of Divorce 

The views of the Church of England 
on di\'orce will remain unchanged, no 
matter what may be the findings of the 
Royal Commission on ~'larriage and 
Di\"orce, the Archbishop of York saiel 
in a diocesan letter. The commission is 
re\.iewing British codes and practices for 
pos!.ihle revision. 

"The Church teaches that marriage is 
a union, permanent in its nature and 
lifelong. of One man with one woman, to 
the exclusion of all others on either 
side," he said. "This teaching derived 
fr0111 Ollr Lord Hil1l!;etf. While it is 
hinding on all mcmhcrs of the Omrch, 
it shou ld also be the ideal of the nation." 

Released-Time Now Spreading 
Now that the U. S. Supreme Court 

has upheld the const itu tionality of the 
released -time plan of religious education, 
the work is spreading- in several states. 
In New York, sponsors of the Prote
stant program have set up a study com
mittee. In Indiana, the State Council of 
Churches has elected a director to guide 
thi.:; work, and a nUlllber of conulltlni· 
tics arc adopting the plan. 1 n lIIinois, 
many town !; are resllming or initiating 
the program. 

]n other states as well, definite plans 
for released-time programs arc being 
launched where {car and uncertainty 
rebtarding the legali ty of the idea had 
formerly blocked it. The plan allows 
public schools to release the pupils for 
a period each week so that they rnay go 
to the church of thei r choice to receiye 
religiOUS educat ion. 

The Gospel on Skid Row 
Hesctle missions assisted more home

less and friel1dless people last year than 
e,'er before. Wilh 2.1.C(X) beds available 
each night in 229 U. S. and Canadian 
missions. more than 5,SOO,()(X) persons 
recci,'ed overnight lodging and more 
thall 1O,()X),()(X) meals werc served. 

Well o\'er 155,()(X) gospel services 
were held and there were an estimated 
104.0Cl0 conversions. 

These facts were reported at the an
nual con\"ention of the 1 nternational 
Union of Gospel :\[issions ill Trenton, 
X. J. hy the President, George L. Dolton. 
The only hope for Skid Row, he said, is 
reneu·cd e,-angelism. 

Women Turning to Crime 
J. Edgar Hoover, Chief of the FllI, 

reports a "marked increase" of \\"Olllell in 
crime which may indicate "a dangerolls 
weakness in the moral fiber of this 
nMion." J Je said that arrests of women 
during 1951 were 1170. greater .than in 
1950. The increa!.e carned over mto the 
first three months of 1952. 

Records being compiled by the FrH on 
a nation-wide basis show that the in· 
crease in the number of women arrested 
IS three times greater than the increase 
in male arrests. The FIl[ Chief is 
especially alarmed at the increase in 
arrests of women charged with driving 
while intoxicated. and with violation of 
the narcotic drug laws and liquor laws. 

Draft Boards More Liberal Now 
A dispatch by H.eligiolls News Service 

seems to indicate that draft hoards arc 
becoming more liberal toward ministers, 
missionaries, and other full·time church 
workers. 

The National Appeals Board of Se
lective Service at \ Vashingtoll, D. C, 
decided that laymen who devote their 
career to ';furthering the interest of the 
church" will in many instances he 
eligible for 4-D (mi nisterial) classifi
cat ion in the draft even though they arc 
!lot ordained clergymen. The action was 
described by a Selective Service spokes
Illan as "giving a little more liberal 
interpretation" to the 4-D classification 
than that which hitherto has prevailed. 

The decision was made in the case of 
an appeal to the President frol11 a lay
man. Roy E. Holder, who is minister 
of music and religious education at the 
McGill Street Baptist Church in Con
cord. K. C. The draft board at High 
Point N. c., was directed co give hilll a 
4·D classification. 

A Selective Service spokesman said 
that Jar missionaries, both ahro."\d and 
at home, are being given 4-0 status if 
it is shown that the)' have adopted the 
Illission field as their li fe calling. 

"Each case, howe\'er," he cautioned, 
"will be considered on its individual 
merits. \Ve are not attempting to lay 
down any hard or fasi rules in this 
highly complicated field. We are just 
trying to be a little more liberal and go 
on the ba.~is of a man's demonstrated 
dedication to a religious calling." 

~Iel1 class ified 4-D apc not called up· 
on for ally military or altcrnative civilian 
service. 



An Outstanding End-Time Sign 

THAT \\'E ARE approaching the 
end of the church age, and that our Lord 
wili soon take His-piace upon the throne 
of David that has been vacallt evcr since 
Zedekiah was dethroned by the king 
of 13abylon. We ali believe; but do we 
fully realize and thoroughly appreciate 
the fact that the end of the power of 
"the prince of this world" is at hand? 

Ezekiel was in l3abylon at the time 
Zedekiah was deth roned, and he fore
told the evcllt before it took place. He 
asserted, as a spokesman of God, that 
there would be no other king of the 
Davidic line to sit upon the throne until 
Christ, the rightful sovereign, should 
appear to take the reins of government 
into His own hands. Marvelous words 
these: "1 will overturn, overturn, over
turn it" (meaning, of cOurse, the throne 
that at that time was occupied by 
Zedekiah) "and it shall be no more, 
until he come whose right it is; and 1 
will give it him" (Ezek 21 :27). 

l\lany indeed are the signs that indi
cate that the time is at hand for the 
setting up of Messiah's kingdom, and 
attention is frcqucntly called to these 
signs by our preachers and writers. 
Perhaps the most outstanding sign is 
the marvelous outpouring of the lloly 
Spirit that has been taking place all 
over the world during the p..'lst fifty 
years. God has undoubtedly sent this 
"latter rain" in order that He might 
make ready His redeemed people for 
tramlation in the day of the rapture 
which must precede the setting up of 
the kingdom here upon earth. 

nut there is another outstanding 
sign that is sometimes overlooked. I 
speak of the app<llling increase and 
prevalence of demon power, 

It is quite gencrally agreed that back 
of the Communist movement 
which aspires and threatens to 
dominate the whole world is 
the power of the devil operat
ing through the agency of de
mons who indwell and influ
ence men. Paul asscrted in his 
day that "evil men and se
ducers shall wax worse and 
worse, deceiv ing and being de, 
ceived" (2 Tim. 3 :13). And 
those of us who are familiar 
with the prophecies of Revela
tion, and believe them, know 
that at the midd le of the week 

J. Narvcr Gortner 

-Damd's sen'nticth week. a SC\Tn-\'ear 
period that is scheduled to follow~ the 
rapture of the s<lints-thc devil will be 
ca .... ! out (If heaven, and will come down 
to earth. ha\'ing great wrath becall .... c he 
knows that he has bllt a short time 
(Rev. 12]·12). 

Undouhtedly the devil know!:> more 
ahollt prophec}'. and more about the eli· 
vine plan. than a ~reat many children of 
God know. He has heen watching the 
progress of e\'ents and giving attention 
to the utterances of lhe prophets e\'er 
since God said to him, after the fall of 
man had been brought ahout through 
his cunning craftincss, "I will create a 
feud between thee and the woman, and 
lx·tween thy progc'l1Y and her son: he 
shall crush thy head, but thou shah 
hruise his hed" (Gell. 3 :15, a modern 
rcndering) . 

\\'c know that when our Lord was 
here in the flesh, demon (>Ower was 
I11111Sl1<1l1y active. Apparently the devil 
was trying to prc\'ent the accomplish
ment of the purpose for which Christ 
had come into the world. Of course. he 
utterly failed; nevertheless he did his 
best. or his worst, to upset God's plan . 

I h<l\'e been reading recently a book 
tilat was translated from the German 
and published in this country about a 
hundred years ago, Ncandcr's LiJe oj 
Christ; and in it I fOulld a very interest
ing reason givcn as to why demons were 
so acti\'c in the days when our Lord 
was here in the flesh. llere arc Nean
der's words: 

';\\'e may find a reason for the re· 
markable prc\'alellce of such phenomena 
at that timc. not only among the Jcws, 
hut also throughout the l{olllan Empire, 
in the character of tbe age itself. It was 
an age of spiritual and physical distress, 

And if I go and a place for 
you, I will come again, and receive you 
unto myself; that where'! am, there 
ye may be also. 

John 14.3 

of manifuld ami vioit-nt di .... ruptiulIs; 
.~uch as charactt'rilC tho~c critlcal.cpoch" 
ill the history of the wurld at which, 
frolll the cli .... sollllion of all eXhting 
thing,.,. a ncw creation is ahout tt) un
fold it'-o('If. The ,>way of dt'll1oni:.m \\'a:. 
a sign of thc approaching: dl:.~olution 
of thc old world. J ts phenomena symp
tums of the tlni\'ersally,feit discord
wcrt' among the sig-ns of the tnne~ which 
poillted to the coming of the Red(·l'IIll·r. 
who was to change that di ... cord inln har
lIlom', The ins..'ltiable craving of \\ant 
IS al~\'ay~ a precursor of the approadling 
supply," 

And 1 \\as intensely interc .... ted in 
a quotatiun in a footnote from Schell
ing's PJli/{IsopM('(Illllquirics ill/o til.' t\'o
l/rre oj /lilli/ali Freet/om. Ilere i!:> what 
Schelling "Tote more than a CClI{ury 
ago. aft~r having dls1,,'Ol1r~ed upon the 
cXh!ing' ~)Jlendor of the civilization of 
his dar: "The time is coming when all 
this splendor will be dlssol\'l'd; when thc 
nisling Ixxly of this fair world will 
fall to pieccs. and chaos will come again. 
But bdore the final wreck, the all-per
\'ading powers will aSS\lllle the nature 
of evil spirits; the \'ery power!:> which 
in the sounder timc were the protecting: 
spiri l ~ of life, will becomc, as dissolu
tion draws on, agents of mischief and 
de-"truction." \'ery significant words in
deed, coming from a German philoso
pher sitch as Schelling, and coming so 
long ago, But had I been writing wh:1t 
Schelling wrote, instead of saying that 
"the all-pervading powers will assume 
the natlll'e of evil spirits," I think T 
~hould ha\'e \\ritlen that "the all-per
\'a.dillg powers will he possessed, domi
nated or ~~ntrollL-d 1>i' e~'il .... piri~s," That 
thi .... C(lIltllllon of affairs IS m endence at 
the present time, and is becoming: more 

marked eH.'ry year. none can 
deilY, 

The Ollblandin~ proof, out
.... ide of the Bihle. that there is 
a personal rlevil is the exis
tenre of Communism and the 
almost Illlhelievahle progre~s 
it has made timing' the past 
few years. Tn the Biblc we 
learn that at the time of the end 
the Antichrist will get his 
allthority. his powcr and his 
thrune frOll1 the dragon (i.e., 
the de\'i l ). Sec H.ev. 13:2, 
where we read, "And the 
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drngon gave him his power, and his 
thronc, and great authority" (the w~rd 
rendertd "scat" in our Authuril.l:<l \ (T

sion means throne, and it is ~o rendered 
in more modern versions). The Anti
chti!'l, at the time of the end, could not 
possibly succeed. as the Word tells 
lIS he will succeed for a considerahle 
period of time, wcre it not for the fact 
that he will have the {ull co-operation 
of the devil whom God, for judicial rca
sons, will pefmit to indwell and operate 
through him, to the end that the divine 
purpo:-oe may be carried out in pouring 
judgment on the earth-dwellers and sel
ting the stage for the final wind-up of 
this present evil age. 

And I think it can be safely said that 
it is quite incredible that Communism 
could have made stich r~markable prog
ress during the past few years, so that 
at the pre')ent time it is menacing and 
threatening to engulf the entire world, 
were it not for the fact that the devil is 
the active agent who is hack of it and 
in it. Our mOH spiritual observers agree 
that this is true; and they argue that, 
since it is true, it is imperative, if we 
would cffectively cope with Comrnunism, 
that we meet it with a power greater 
than Satan's power; and that power, of 
coursc, must be the power of God, for 
the power of man apart from God is 
utterly inadequate ill ally conflict with 
the de\il and the legions that are mar~ 
shaled under hi s leadership. 

The devi l is making a bid for cOm
plete world dominion. li e affirmed when 
our Lord was here in the f1e!'oh that the 
kin~d()llls of the world were hi s and 
that he could give them to whomsoever 
he would, and he is now trying to 
demonstrate that his claim was valid. He 
is aspiring to overthrow every church, 
to destroy every Christian, and to fill 
the whole world with atheism, lawless
ness, and a disregard and hatred of every 
moral principle, every lofty aspiration 
and every primitive virtue. I [e would, if 
possible, drag the Almighty from His 
throne and plunge the whole universe 
into moral darkness and death. J le 
has launched his attack 011 humanity. 
through Communism, to this desired and 
despicable end. 

Sometimes when our Lord cast out 
e\,il spirits , the spirit proceeded to tear 
the bodies of their victims as they came 
out, doing all the damage and destruction 
they could possibly do as they took 
their departure. And so the devil, who 
is soon to be ejected from this world, 

and shut up ill the bottomless pit, is 
doing his utmo::.t to bring moral and 
!>piritual rUin to the inhabitants of GO(rS 
created alld rtciccll1ed earth-inhabitant ... 
who can trace their genealogy back to 
Adam, who was created in the image 
of God that "he might glorify God and 
enjoy j lim forever." 

l3ut Communism is doomed to fail, as 
did evcry effort and agency of the devil 
to pren:nt ollr Lord's first advent, and 
later to prevent Christianity from gain~ 
ing a foothold in the world. It will 
probahly grow stronger and become 
more dc ... tructi\'e and devilish as the 
months come and go; and it may be that 
even America the land we love so 
well, will fall under its hellish speU and 
power. 

The :>.larxist dictators who have sci..:-. 
cd the reins of power in Russia, and in 
Russia's satellites, are eagerly waiting 
for the economic system of America, 
and the other so-called capitalist coun~ 
tries, to collapse, knowing that it is 
impossible for national debts to continue 
to pyramid indefinitely and the economy 
of the nations to remain sound, and 
the nations solvent; and then COll1mu~ 
nisnl purposes to take over. Russia hopes 
it can be accomplished without the risk 
of having her cities pulverized by atomic 
homhs; and it looks as though her wait
ing tnlle may 1I0t be in ,'a in. Our econ~ 
amy, in spite of what some of our 
lenders have sa id, must be almost at thc 
breaking point, and the Communist dic
tator~ may not have to wait long. The 
Lord have mercy on us! 

BUI Christ is coming, and He it was 
who was manifested to destroy the works 
of the devil. J I e will most certainly de
stroy them, for the head of the serpent 
has been doomed to be crushed ever 
since the fir.!>t ~lcssianic promise was 
made after the fall of man. 

Until our Lord shall cOllle to deliver 
us, not only from Communism but from 
every evil work, lel us do our utmost to 
warn men to flee from the wrath to come. 
Let us oppose Communism by the usc of 
spiritual weapons, and let liS be like 
those overcomers described in Re"cla
tioll-"And they overcamc him by the 
blood of the lamb, and by the word of 
their testimony, and they loved not their 
lives unto the death" (Rev. 12 :1 1). 

"Many sorrows shall be to the wick
ed: but he that trusteth in the Lord, 
mercy shall compass him about." Psalms 
32,10. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

What Is 

Salvation? 

Wilfred A. Brown 

··Sal\'ation is the sctting free of the 
soul from .!>in and death." So says the 
dictionary. Others tell us that there 
are three tenses of salvation: pa.st, in 
that the believer has l}Ctn saved from 
the guilt and penalty of sin; present, in 
t!lat the believer is heing saved from the 
habii and dOllllnion of sin; and future, in 
that we shall be brought into cntire con
formity to Christ in our entire being. 

Salvation is not by keeping the Law. 
),lany depend On their good works. 
!'ouch as keeping the various command
ments. The Law makes liS conscious that 
we are sinners, but it cannot save us, fOT 
the Scriptures plainly tell li S, "Not by 
works of righteousness \ .... hich we have 
done, but according to His mercy He 
saved us" (Titus 3:5). "For by grace 
are yc sa"ed, through faith. and that not 
of yourselves; it is the gift of God: not 
of works. lest ally man should boast" 
(Eph. 2,8, 9). 

Sah·at ion is through the gospel of 
our Lord Jeslls Christ, alld ollly so. 
"Neither is there salva tion in any other: 
for there is 110ne other name under heav
en given among mcn. wherehy we must 
be saved" (Acts 4: 12). This stumbles 
many who feel that there are many ways 
to salvation. Here we must be dog~ 
matic! Jesus is tbe Door (Jolm 10:1) 
and the on ly way to the Father (John 
14,6). 

Sa lvation is for everybody. The most 
famollS word on this subject is "whoso
ever." That includes all: rich, poor, 
learned, ignorant, good or had. "\Vho· 
soever shall call upon the nallle of the 
Lord shall he saved" (Acts 2 :21). 

Salvation, if neglected, means God's 
penalty. "How shall we escape if we 
neglect so great salvation? (Heb. 2:3). 
There arc many who actively oppose 
the gospel, but there are many Illore who 
though unconverted, actually believe 
that the gospel is truc. Yet they arc lost 
because they have put off receiving 
Christ into their hearts. This is one of 
the most tragic mistakes a man can 
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evcr make, AIlllosl a child of Cod, and 
)'et for c\'cr If)~t! . 

Sah'ation is h)" fa·th. Ju~t bdH.'\"(' a 
~tory ami he s:t\'cd, Is it as ~1I11ple [1" 

th:ll'? Yes, if it i::. a faith with ail the 
heurt. and if it is :ll'cfllllpani('"(1 wllh true 
repentance. The Philippian jailn in dcep 
com'jction cried, "\\'hn.t 1l1\l~t J ch~ tn he 
sa,\'ed?" and Paul replied wÎth the most 
hopeful words in the worlel, "nclit'\'e on 

tht: Lord J6US Chri:-t and thnn shah he 
:-an~11. and th\' hUU:-l'" (.\l'h tG :30-31). 
"If th'Jl1 ~hait cunft."" \\"Ith th\" 1lI01lth 
the I.Md Jl'''lI~. and ~hnlt hclicH' in 
thine Iwatt t!lat (;()(.I h:lth rai::.C<l Jlim 
iront tht'" dl':ul; thnn ~halt ht· s,wnl. F('r 
with th(' Iwart man hrlil'vuh IImo 
rig-lltt~(Olbm'''''~; and \\ nh tht' 'llllll!h l'on
h:S:>:\.Jll i .... lIl:ldc untl"! :-..il\"aticin" (1~I"Olan.; 
JO,Q. 10) 

Finally, ~ah'a!Î(ln ean onl)' he g:uaran
ln'Ilm,\\,. Thi .... c\')(.'"s m,t mt'an tll:lt Cori 
will fatl ln g-i\'(" the hc~t pnssible challer 
ln Îolk tn gn s:l\"t'fl, huI tt d("!!.::>; Illt":tn 
th:1t wc shnl\ld :l(' .... ~'pt Ihe: 0l'll(,rIIIllU)" III 
IrU:.t Chri ... t IIOW. LlCh l11:lu's future Îs 
llllClTtain anel thus ht, ... hùulcI wi~eI\" re 
tl\t,:'mllt'r dl:lt "'Ill'\\" i ... thl.' acet:ptcd iinw; 
hl"il(ll(!. no'.\" is the (\a~' of s31\"itt ion" 
(2 ( ,r, (12,) 

Brother Steelberg Is With the Lord 
\-Vith dcep 'rel!"l'<'t we anUOl!n(('" the 

passing of Ollr be1ovc~ Gene ral Super
intendent, Wesle)' K Stcell>crg-, on Jul)' 
8, 1952. 

Brolher S teclhe rg W3S in Card iff, 
\Vales, when the Lord tOok him hOI1l('. 
H e had just p..'l!'sed his fift ieth hirthday. 
;\frs. Stecl berg and their son \Ve~lt:y 
were with h im , The hody will he 
brought to Sprmgfield. ),{j ssouri, ",here 
the funeral wiil be on \\'ednesday morll
ing, Jul)' 16. 

For many tnol\ths BrOlher S teelhcrg 
had been troubled intermittently with a 
heart aHliction, Oftell he was weak in 
body as he travelled to \'ariollS parts of 
the land for speaking- engagements, but 
he carricd on dalln l le~sly and trLl sted 
the L ord for strellglh from day ta day. 
1 Te was possessed of an unusuaUy strong: 
sense of dut y that carried hilll for\\'ard 
rclentlessly. The triplr rCiipans ibility of 
his executi\'e wo rk, his field mini.stry, 
and hi s radio preaching made his load 
sa hcavy that e\'en the ~trongcst man 
might have faltcred beneath it. 

In l\larch he bccallle sa se r iously ill 
that he wa s unable to address the 
National Sunday School Convention, 
For sen'ral week s he was confined ta his 
home, while mllch prayer \Vas made unto 
Gad for his reco\'err. He steadfast ly 
refused ta accept ll1e~ica l help, prefer:
ring to trust wholly III the Lord as lus 
Physician, and gradua]]y hi s strength 
returned. He was able la meet wit h hi s 
e..xecutive brethren ",hen they came ta 
his home for consultations, and he car
ried on his correspondence, He even 
prcached a number of limes [or the 
"Revi\o'altimc" hroadcast, a work which 
\Vas very dear to him and which lay 
,'ery hea"ily upon his heart. 

13y the fir st of May he had rcco\'ercd 
his strellgth sufficienlly ta encomagc 
him la uelieve that Cod had indced 
healed hi111, and he kIt it would show a 
lack of faith if he did not procced \Vith 
his plans to &1.i\ for Europe. Arrange
ments had bcen made fo r him ta speak 
at a number of radio rallies prior la the 

\\'orld Conference 0 f T\'nlccoslal 
CllUrchcs in London, and he ft'It dut y
boum\ tn k('c]l tl1{'SC cngag('IIl('nts ;"Incl 
also to serve ao.; the North .-\merican 
rtpre:-;('ntati\'e on th(' ('xecuti\"e COIll~ 
milice of tht' \\"orld Conft'n'TleC'. 

The ]lre:-; ... ure of makillJ..l" preparations 
for the voyage gn.'atly \\"cakctl('c! Brothcr 
Stedberg, atH! wlten thc time (of de
partur(' came he was allllo~t l'xh:\usted. 
l!owc\"('r. !tc fell that Cod woulel make 
him a hle:-;!'itl!{ to the people, ('\'el1 in 
weakncss. and "0 he (\epancd for Europe 
in the compa.lly of his wifc and Brollll'r 
and Sistt'r J. R, Flowef'. 

Th(' fir~t radio rally \\"as at Cardtff, 
\\'ale .... , on Satnrday e\'ening-. June 8. 
The strain of preaching provcd ta he 
too greal for his heart :\nd he Il:\d an
other heart all:\C'k that night Other at
jack,; fol1o\\"('<I. For a 1Il0nth he lay 
dangerously il1 al Cardiff. Ili s son \Vas 
callcd from California 10 be at hi s side. 

)OIany jlcbple \\'ere praring for his 
reco\'CfY, buth in EurolX' ancl in Atm'ri
ca. and faith for hi .. (kli\"('rance ,,>eelllet.! 
to he Illol\ntltlg-. Tht, emploree~ o f the 
Gospel P uhl ishillK ll ousc and Genera! 
COLltlcil (lt'part l11ent~ fastl'd and prayed 

Jor Hr{Othcr Stcclherg's heal ing. llul God 
sa\\" fit 10 (kli\t'r Ilis servant frOIll 
\\"t'aknt'.~s :\lId p:lill in a diffcrcnt tll:\1II1er, 
:\11(! w(' l'an onlr tru:'>t J l is Înfinitc 100·c 
and wi~d(llll an~1 say, "The will of the 
I.ord 1)(' dOliC," 

Hroth(t' Steelherg is sllf\"ivecl hy \lÎ ~ 
\\ ife, Ruth; ont' SOli. \\'esle\' p" p:\~ tor 
in l~t'd\\"ood Ctty, Calif.: three daugh
tcrs, ~[r". L10vd X. Colh .. 111~h, Mrs. 
nwid Pearlllla'n. and ~lan'rl. ail of 
Springfield, ~Io,: ollr hrothrr, Philip, 
of Los Angclcs, Calif.; t\\"o sisters, E\"a 
Stcdl)('rg: (If XOrth Hollywood, Cal if. 
and :\1 rs. Douglas Graham; a step
tllother, ~lrs. Ebba S trc1bcrg of L a!) 
\ng('\es, CaliL; and four grandchi\drcn, 

(;ary and KCllneth Stcclbc rg, and 
Dwight and Dehorah Colbaugh. 

\\'onl of 13 rot!1er ~Iet'Ih('rg's dcalh 
(ornrs just a day heforl . .' this i'i.'il1e of 
Ihe E vallgcl \\·ill be l'laIrd for thc 
pn's ... AIl mCmbl'fS of the Executive 
Pt:csh~'lery arc hm)" on the iield so wc 
!ihall have ta waÏl uni il a future issue 
to pnblish their !ribules ta On r dep:lrtcd 
leader. FOrlunate:\y nrother Williams, 
who .';er\'cd as General Superinlendcnt 
for twenl)" )'ears and upon whose rc
tirement in 19-19 13rothcr Steelbc rg wa ... 

A TRIBUTE TO OUR DEPARTED LEADER 
'Ye have lost a Ilelm'C'!l General ~lIp(Tillt('ndent. a r(',1l man of Cod with 

""hom il has b('('n Illy pri\·ikJ.!l' to lahor dming Illany )<'ars. l can tntly 
&ï)". " \\'e took Sl\·C(·t cOlln~t' ! tng-et!Jer ami walk('d lInln tll(' hnusc of 
God in company," \\'e han' lahnrl"f! and lra\'ellcd togcther and 1 a l ways 
found in him qua liti(·s which c/Jllllllanded admiration. 

In Brother Stcelberg's (!t'ath thc Gencral Counci\ has lost a faithful 
leader, a devoted servant or C()(I, a brother and a friend, tender and 
cOl11pa~sionat e. Evcll ",hen physic:l1 strength was ullequa i to the demands 
whieh his office made Il])on hilll , he gladlv g-ave hi s all, sccking to keep ta 
himseH the physical wcakncss ",hich he suffercd, Gad has SCCll l,is 
fidelity and ha s now prollloted him la the Paradise above, 

l\Iay Gad cOlll fort dcar Sistcr S !ee!berg, who has sha red with him bath 
the sacrifice') and lhe hlcssings of his Illini~try, and all melllbers of the 
family; and may the Lord be \Vith ail those of the Fcllowship for whom 
our brother g\adly gave himself. 

- Ernest S , 'Williams, 
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dl.:d(',1 to Ihat orrin', i in ~plingfitlcl 
;It the prt t'nt time and ht· h.3.~ 1\ ~ itl('n 
a hnl'f tnhute ior thi .. i lIl'. 

Tht, (;t·!H' 11 l'n ,L) Itr \\ ill II t in 

the \l'ry tlt:"lr future to ('It'l,:t (,nc {If the 
\ I 'Oliit (; Iwral Sup{'rillH'llflt,ltb to) 

,. l (;t1ural Supcrinltl1 I 11 until 
lhe FlSJ (;t lit' al VllIllcil. 

Popularity or Adversity? 

Vance Hayner 

Barndl wa a youllJ.: :>;l'nlu "r'mi 
inJ.: ami atnhiti!lu~, the ;ll1IaTllH'lI~i~ nf 
kr(,l1Iiah. From th(' prflplll't he r('t"{'iwr! 
illc ("\"i<l"IK(' (If the I'urdla~t' of lil(' iidd 
t ,f II analllt'l'l. J IT .• H : II-I (,. Th<:n he r{:· 
('on1t-d tilt· Jlr()ph('dl'~ flf jt·l"t"lliiah ami 
n·ad tht'lJ1 I,dtlrt' til{" a'>~('l1ll)I((1 l,nlK'I·~ 
in thc kin/.:"'s 11lIu~(' (chap{('r ,~,), afh'r 
ht' had rir~t rcad thl'Tll puhlirly tn the 
1"><·0,,1(' from the chaml)('r of Ct mariah, 

\\·t' do nllt kllOw what Barm:h thoug:ht 
IIIl' oIIlCOI)1(' of this mig-ht Ix.', but if 
Ill' i1:ld hopl's of rcc(t!{nition and "rl!· 
motion tllt'v w('rc hJa~t('d. "ftt'r I<'lIlIia
kim dt'stftlwd tht:' IK10k 11(' e,rdcrnl thc 
arn· ... t of b;lth J(,I'I'miah nnd Bal"\1ch, so 
that. in~tt';\{1 of preil-rlllent, till' young 
scriilc W;t-; facc'l! with pri~oll. The Lord 
hid him, hO\\l·,·tr, and hi' wrott:' a n('w 
rull \, ilh ("Til more thrl'atclliilg~ of 
wrath aIHI \Tn~t·all("(' r ,<Ilt'r, he was ae 
('ust-II of favoring the (,hallit'ans (43:3) 
and finally was carried with jtrcmiah in· 
10 J.:J.:"ypt. 

T Ilt' 45th chapter of Jt'r('miah is a 
1l1("~ ... ag"{' to Baruch alollc, Incidt'ntaJly, 
tht'H' is (r,mfort here for the individual 
111 trnuhlolh time .. , Aftcr the mig-hly and 
in\"fll\td prophecil's ctlllet'rning many 
naltol\-', hoW ellcouragil1{::' to fiml the 
I,()rtl tllrning- to nllt:' !iolitar,", tli· 
(ouragt'd !-.l'rvant! With all th('~(. pages 
of flaming wrath and ,·("ng-{':\IH't:', 10-
J.:"(·tht"f with ht.·artbrcak and yearning and 
Pfllll1i!i(', (~od is not unmindful of one 
worricd ~cribe, 

l.t"t lIS ('Ilter in to Baruch's predica
menlo I ll' was a young man, starting out 
in tilt' worlel, lie wa<; gifl('d with the 
ahilitic,> that might casily lead him to 
the hOIiOfs and prefermell t~ of his day, 
J Ie was fea rle .. !> to declare the truth in 
I'l1hlic and before princes, anel his was 
the pt·n of a ready writer. io. loreo\"er, 
Ill" \\tls willing to line up with Jeremiah 
and he a mouthpiece fo r God ill a dcca
clem generation, Let us give Baruch h is 
due: his kind arc not found a rou nd 
every corne r, 

Nc\·e rt hc l c~s, there was ,\·i thi n him the 
pJay of mixcd moti\'e~. \\ 'e leave it to 
the psychi<l t risl to take him apa rt and 
put him hack together. T he Word in
forllls lis indirectly that he sOIlg-ht great 
thillgs for himself. H ad he hoped, as he 
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~("t d(J\\/l t (' di\:t\c: mc~sag-C'", that it 
would (,qalJli .. h him"l'1f among thC'" 
writer s I)f tht- flaim' \Yhen he read the 
rllil til tilt, f<lsl.day thnJll.~s frolll 
(~('Illariah'~ hakon\" was there tht:' mller 
;lml'ltlO11 to make' his own how 10 the 
/-:l"1InaJ pllhlk? \\'hel1 he rept:atl"t\ tht 
n·aclll1g- "dul"(- till' prillcl'~, \\a .. tht'n' 
within It·m tl\(' prid{' of heing lIotie(·c1 
anc! 'mitt,'] into the hil-:hn circll.'s? \\'(, 
kl1f'w hI)\\" ('.1~\' if i~ for red-hloo(Jt-d 
youlh tn mix it .. own dream .. with the 
il1illi .. tn· of til«" \\'nrel, to US('" th(: 111('S

~a.':"\' ,,( (;lIri to pa\"(' the \,·ay for a ptr· 
~f1Il;l1 trH11l1ph. How oftcn has sdf IIs(·d 
a Iwan-Illy 111i .. "ion 10 satisfy an (·arthly 
111 ot i \'l" ! 

\]1(1 IlI'W poor Baruch i..; in dtt'l){'st 
(k~l'air TIll' I,ont Ihrotlg-h Jt'rt:11liah 
~t;ltl·~ fir .. t hi., ('OIvlitiol1, then the callSt' 
"ThOll did .. t &1\'. \\'oe IS 1I1e now I (or 
the 1.l1ftt h<llh aihkd grid to Illy ~f)rfC)W , 
f fainll·d in my ~il-:hing, ami I find 110 

I"e~t." 11(' had iclcntifil'<l him:--.eif with 
lilt' l'rClplll't of God and now he has 
hrnn~ht /I()\\"\I the wrath of the pow('rs 
that hc. II1!it{'ad of promotion: warrants 
arc lIot for him: ht' must hide for his 
life, lit, had t'ourlt'd the ~lIlilc of Sl1cce:>;..;, 
had raisc'r\ hi~ t'xlx.'i."tations too high in 
this world, and now he COll1p1aill~ that 
Cnd has add('d trouble to trouhle. 

God':>; answ('r to Ihe misery of Baruch 
is thr('dotd. Ill' f('lI1inds him that it I!' 
a day of jUdg-I11('l1t: "Behold, that which 
T ha\"(' huilt will I hreak down, ami 
that which T ha\'{' planted T will pluck 
up, ev('n thi~ whole !and." "Behold, 1 
will bring evil upon £II! flt'sh," Ruin 
is coming upon the nation and now is 

11') time to I~ aill11ng at ... t1cce~~ and 
pro ll :('11 Thcn !llj· rtnl (":IU~t' of all 
his tl"""11Llt 1 n'\'(';lil,I:" \11(1 s('(·kl'st 
tho U I!r tt l III/.:" 'or th\M II: Seek them 
n<'t ,. \\·ht ll all arOUllfl \(111 are headtd 
r',r rU11l, \\h(11 tHr~·thiilg is unccrtain 
:11)(1 pCflshjn~, ~·f)1I ha,·e no business to 
he collrting tht' favors of earth. \\'ell 
dt)t·~ old "atthe\\" lIel1ry put it: "\\·hal 
ir,lly i ... it then to ,c("k gr(,at things for 
()l1r~dyes herr, wherl' l'verything i!i 
littk <lncl nothin,::- ('crtain!" 

Baruch i~ pronti~cd his life: "Thy hfe 
will I ~i\'e mIlO thC'e for a prey in all 
l'lan's whither tholl gOC!;t ,. It i:-; no 
ros~ pr""pt.'ct for an a ... piring YOllth, 
simply t'",i~ttnre in a lift, of adversity 
II{, n{:rd llt'\·cr eXlxTt to h~' re(o~nil'.ed, 
to "it a111ong- thr l1Iight~·, ttl wear fhe 
lam('h of popularity. For him there is 
left the f('pro;:t.ch of God's minority, to 
h(' a fricnd nf lonely old Jeremiah, But 
it app('a.r .. that Baruch chl)~e the h<lnl 
1"(1,1<1, fur ,\e fintl him persccuted in 
chal'lt'r .. 1.3 and then in Egypt with the 
l,rnplll't. .\Ild. aftt"r all. it wa!', the way 
of .. uccC"~<;, for whcre\'('"r Ihe \Vorel is 
n·ad, hc is known a..; the ~crihe of Jere
miah and hi.~ /lame hll~ been carried to 
the ends of the t'arth 1 It was the way 
h~· which, lo~in.':" lif{" wc find it. 

\\'e 1i\"(', as dirl Baruch, in pcrilous 
1 im('~ with judgml'nt fa..;t approaching, 
E\'l'n' <1;\\, the doudi of the gathering 
... 1(Jrn-1 gr~)w dark('"r. Th,,<;e lines arc 
wriw·n (or any Baruch who may he 
l)rt'at'hing or teadling the \Vord \\"ith 
mixl'(j motives. 

\\·hat d{l('s it matH'r ill these la.,t davs 
whdll('r the world notices liS or not) 
\\'hat matters it \\ hether \,0\1 arc all 

"nutstandl1lg" figllre or jllst "among 
th,.s(' prr!i{'nt"? ":-1('('kest tholl great 
things for thy~clf) Sed, them \1ot!" 

For all our platitU(lt-.. (.11 the subject, 
!WI lllallY iwlien·rs rc:tlly dit:' to ~elf, 
nflt many arrive at that IIttt'r wil1ingne~s 
to he: plowed tlllelt-r, Indt:'ed, very often 
Ih(' 11Il'~~age o{ tlit' "victoriolls life" or 
tilc "abundant lik" gets perilollsly ncar 
a ~lIcccss-talk with visions of personal 
triumph rather than that !ielf..<lenial and 
f('1\ow:;hip of IIis suffering!; to which our 
l,onl calls tis. Baruch easily gets his 
wires cro!;s('d nowadays; he starts out 
with the truth of overcoming" Ihe world, 
hu t ends up with a rather warped no
tion of success not unlike the worldly 
literature 011 " trillt11phant living." 

.\fter coming awar from a rousing ad
d ress on moun tain-lOp living, the real 
test is often "cry sobering, It rUIlS like 
this: 

Can you sec othe rs prefe rred and not 
he em'ioIlS? 

A re rou willing to talk to small COIl
gregations and not chafe because some
hody else tip the st reet is packing the 
ai~les ? 



Can \"ou li\"e on in a humdrulli com
Immity -and let your light shine among 
rather dull and unappr<'ciati\'e souls 
while soml'one with less consecration 
takes the lawn hy storm? 

Have you learned to expect nothing 
from this world. promi,.;e yourself noth
ing from earth, and therefore 110t be 
dis<"lppointed? 

o\r(' you wholesome, ullSoured. un
spoiled amid~l a multitude of I1llrom:lfI
tic things? 

I-lave yOIl learned not to try to force 
results, but to give the "'nrc! and pray 
anrl trust the Spirit for effects" I~ your 
eXIleetation only from tlitl1? 

l'oor Baruch 's eXIX-clations \H're 
from the wrong quarter, Had he heen 

looking toward ,llt' Lord hl' could not 
have hCl'n di-.appuinlt:(\, for (,nd dot,,, 
not fail. SOIllt'flTH' has said, ";';"t w;tnt 
Ing a thing IS comparable tn l~)SSl'''''lIlg 
it." Ih'iler than ]l(bsc~"in~ the thill),.!"" ni 
(':\rth i" to k indqw1lfklll of UWIl1, He 
silk,;. it takl'~ a\\-ay all Ihe "train and 
fl'n'r of seekio.g" gnat thing-,;. 

\rl' VOl! free fr0111 an\" dl'-..ire t,) ad· 
\ ann' ",;'If. 10 pUl .\'f)ur:-;l'if acr():-;~ ~ TIlt'l1 
if -..n!l\t'''Ill' <;,Iighb you. if anothn j" 
exalted on:r ,(lll, it dill·." 110t matter 
()o]\· then are- YOU reall\" fit til he pro
lltott.'tl. (; .. )(\ lo'·ing-I\" w{thholds prolllo-
11011 "nlill'lillll''; ht't'a\b\' w(' an: sl,tkmg 
.~H'at thing,.;, and prol1lotion in snch a 
;:,tall' a" Ihat would bl' a cata ... trophe.
TII( Ilon'cxtt'/", 

Caleb, One of the Two 
Hermes Broodheod 

0:\ LY T\'VO i\lEN of the great ho;;t 
of Israel stayed true to God in the day 
of provocation, They were Calch and 
Joshua, the two spies who dareel to 
stand against the false, iaith-de;;troying 
report of the-other ten, They encouraged 
the people 10 g-o forward and pos;;cs ... 
the land of Canaan. "\Ve are wdl ahle 
to overcome it," they said. for they had 
faith in God, 

Caleb and Joshua were unsuccessful in 
the ir effort, hecause the heart.s of the 
people were mclted with discotlragcment 
and defeatism at the pe.s;;imistic report 
of thc tcn spies; hilt their faith did not 
go un rewarded, In fac t , these two "'l're 
the only !1lcn of that whole generation 
who livcd to taste the goodness of Ca
naan forty years later. Juslllia was made 
leader in rsrael, and Calcb was gi\'el1 
). [011111 I Iehron for his possession. 

t\olicc the trihu te paid to Caleb in 
the sac red Scriptures: "Hehron there
fore hecame the inheritance of Caleb 
the son of j ephullnch the K{,ll('zite unto 
this day, because t hat he 'lAIDlly fullul,'('d 
111(' Lord Cod of !.smel" (Joshua l-l: 
14) . Ca leb was a " hund red perccll t" 
follower of the Lord. T he world needs 
men li ke him today : m en who will nol 
bow to the maj ori ty, or to h igh pres
sure ; men who will dare to st and alone, 
if necessary, fo r tb e right. 

W hether in politics o r in the pu lpit, 
the right will ulti mately win, Soon or 
late the t ru th will be flashed across the 
screen fo r eve ryone to see a nd judge for 
himself which was \\' rOllg and which was 
right. 

J esus call ed His disciples fr OIll var
ious occupat ions and said , "Follow Me, 
and r will make you fi shers o f men." 

Thef"(' i ... JOy III soul winning. There 1'; 
a thrill at seeing" t('ars of true rl'lwntallCl' 
fill\\". To haH' that joy aud thrill we 
must folio\\" th(' T .onl; we 111ust Iw 
"hunr\red pt.'H·(,IlIl'rs" likl' Caleh, Jo"h\la, 
and the di,;npll':i of ]<':-;us. 

Thl' cOJl(litif)n~ (If dlSl·ipksll1p arl' :-till 
the "':l1IlC. \\'e mu ... t he willil1g to deny 
oursdvl'.', and lakt., up {Jllr <:ro.~s daily, 
and follu\\ IJim. God's \\"avs arc not our 
ways. 11(';thl.'r arc Ili.~ -thoughts ottr 
IlloUgllh, 

()ne camc tn J ('SllS. sayi!1~, ":'1as1e(', I 
wil! iollo" thce." Je:-;us answered and 
... aid, "Tht, fox('.-.; h,l\c holes, and Ih(' 
bIrds of the :llr h;l\"e nl'st,;, hut the ';'(In of 
man hath not \\-hnt to la\' His head." 
l,nUe did the tJi.,cipks reafi,.e the many 
trials they would eIlCOt1lltl'l" as they en
tt'H'd the hfe of Chrislian servict' and 
undl'rto(.k to carry the gospel of a !lew 
con·nant tn l'Vl'ry CH'atUrc. The)" en
countcred hanb;hip:i. But I'm sur(' that 
I '('It.'r would not exrhange his crown 
today for the old fishing: neb. Neither 
would I,ukl' trade IH~ ct('rnal inheri
tance for the old pill bag which he lIstd 
as a doctor. 

The prOllli ... e i ... held out to all who wil! 
qualify. Jesus said: "There is no man 
that hath Idt hou~e, or brethren. or 
sisters , o r father. 0r Illother, or wife. o r 
chi !dr(,ll, or lands. for :.ry sake, and tile 
gospel';;, hut he ~ltal1 reecive an hl1ndred
fold now in this time, . , and ill the 
world to COIlle eternal life" (Mark 10:-
29, 30). 

Lord, tnnke IIlC a ';hundrcd perccntcr" 
li ke Caleb of old, one who .is sold out 
completely-lock. stock and barrcl
to z<,llOlly foIlO1<' Thee, 
COl l l :\S, :-'l tSSlSSI l'l'1 

Did 

John 
You Hear of 

Harden? 
:\,Olr t'\-·n I" L 'hn has n'pt:ttl'd 

thl' SHIn 'I lie karlt'''" I brlll'1I 11.;111 
I,lo\\t'd tb-I'IIg"h "W!"IllY _~ea~, t,ip aftt·r 
Ill]!. I" rDl't!t' Ihe Il;hWllgers. an(1 (l"t'\\· 

oi a \1 ssd "iukin.1.! jil;,l .,Ii .. hore. Final· 
ly, olll.\" Illlt' l!{'rM'1l It"luailll'(l, 

Ilardt'n'" m"thn, thinkll1l; Iii he 
"1l1l \\·111 who had K"Ill' tll ~t'a and !It'\lT 

re\urm'(I, H'"trainl'li 111111 a, II llt'allt"l 
W\\anl tilt' "lllk11lK n:lfl a~:ltll, ·'I\{' 
IIl"t (111(' "Ul1 \II tht., ~t·a I'k~l-..t', 111\· bo\' 

I l'an't "LInd til lo"e another ,; lhit 
Iiardt'll plunged {I1l, amI. il1 a "\ru.t.:g"ll' 
\\!l1l til'ath ihtii, s.;IH'd tht' "Ill' rl'lllam
tng- CH'\\IIl<ln. 

Safe (In ~h(lfl'. lIaflkn had t11l1(' to) 
take a dll.~e Inok at tll(' man lit" had 
re:-t'ul'd. It was hi" brothtr \\'IIl! 

rill' "ton· reltl1!lds Ih pf nUl" tiller 

nalll'llal ralhll bn"'uka,,t, \{]-"\'I\ ,\1.
TI:'II F \\·t' art' ttmptt'd on·a~lon:tIl~' to 
"it :-ait-I\" on Ill\" "hon'. ":'Iladw \\t.'1! 

Ilt"tlt.'r nirlail tht' hroadra~t. It'~ t1iffklllt 
to rai"e l'lllltlgh 1ll0!1t'Y to nq~lIIc1 it Bv 
('tItling" kKk. it ,,(m't ht, sud\ a iin<lncial 
~tnlg-h1e .. 

l"l1l'11 \n' g-t't a kiter like the 011t· from 
the man 111 Chicago, ",hn s;\.'s hi,; 
llrotlwr hdli1\d tltt' I ron Cllrlaill i~ IKar
Illg thl" program. ()r it llIa~' Ill' a kUl'r 
frll1l\ om· IIi 011r ~n\'irt'lIwll in the Far 
Ea:-l whn li~tt.'ns to ]{E,\'J\',\LTI:\IE. 

There was th" ,,1)\c1i<'r in {;n1llany, 
a son oi Chri ... tian ]lar('l1t~, who hcal:cl 
the hnlatIca ... t while Oil dutv, and came 
to tite :-1a\"iour. . 

Two collq,:t' /10\,,; !TtTlltlv \\Tote to 
teU oi their COll\:t'I' ... ion tlirol1gh tltt.' 
Imladca ... t, 

You 1H'\'('r kllow who i~ going to heal' 
tlte hroatIra"t ancl he lllfl\"l'd to Christ. 
It could he yoltr 11)~t I<IH·d ont'. 

Yes· -\H' read these ltttt·rs, an;] it 
:.trt'ngthcns our dNe1"minalioll. That 111.111 

without Chri"t is "Ollll'O!W'S hrotlwf. and 
go ... pel radio may save him 

(Jllr international HE\'r\·.\I;rl~ I E 

i ~ I\()\\, l"elta"ed (j\'(:f 11 fnrt'ign st::l.tinns 
and 75 ... Iations h(Te at hO!lle, Thc finan
nal hurckn is great. Your I)ffering-, large 
or small, will htlp. Stnd to: 

REVIVAL TIME 
P. O. Box 70 

Springfield, Missouri 

J 1e who ca nllot forgi\'c others, b reaks 
the bridge over which he himscH m ust 
pass. 

O ne example IS worth a thousand 
argument s, 
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Influenced by Stand of Another African 

Du';d H. Pee". Bel,ian Conlo 

For )l:ilrS Nl:~ulIgual1i uf Ncrhxl\I, a yillage 
IIf Rdrian COIlI-:(), harl lj(·(·n a .... i,dl doo;tor 
uf the .... illhcraft .\tbr/r. Betalh\: 01 di 
tincti"l1 in oreery ~h~ had 1)('(,11 gi\cll the 
tilk "mando" in a ~pecial tcrt'molly. 'I h~n' 
aftr'r he .... as called UI)/)II at vari, u .. tilnts 
to ,,{fielatc in the rit\lah of .Hbdl\ 

Fiftt'en years aF:o ~e'ulIJ:\ldni and her 
htl,band, r\ihlial1g()J)I), were ~avccl a, a rc~ult 

I!f tl~ ~taJl(1 of a Chri~tian fatlu:r, A('~"llIa, 
who lived a number of milc~ fr"m ~t·d"bu. 
Nibliangopo wan\fd to purcha(c A()~allla\ 
daughter to be the Ilifc of his ncph<:\\'. 
AngMna refused to let the 111·"hc\\ ha\'(' his 
daught("r I)ot:causc the young man Yoa, lIot a 
Chri~tian. Ncsunguani and Nibliang(.po did 
1I0t forgtt the fathl'r'~ ~tand al1ll when our 
mi~i<)nary. Hl'rbert L. Griffin. and national 
l'V;lngdi\t\ \'bited their village ~om(; time 
afterward thl'Y surrendered tht"ir hl'art~ t') 
the Lord, Aogama ha~ been with the Lord f(Ir 
a number of ycars. 

After the conver~ion of l\'(;§unguani and 
NihlianROjl() the f(lliower~ of Ih(' M{,rlc ordt:r 
were intl'nt on killing the Chri\tialls and 
stampilll{ (,ut the inf1ul'nce of the gospd amOIlR 
the Bamadjo tribe. A poi'i()IJ wa~ Ilrep.ared, 
anti ~atanie prayers offer(,d that the I)oison 
lIli~ht he dfecti\'e in wiping ()ut the Chris
tian~. Some of the concoctiCln wa~ put in 
tlil' ~jlring thai furni~hed w;ater to the Chri~
tian family. PuiS(1n "as placed in the hut 
and on the path leading to thl' hut, but the 
Chri,tians \Hre protected. In~tead of harm 
(OmillK to thrill it seemed that the livl's of 
the AT/Ide followers were required of them. 

- -- .. -

CHRISTIANS OF NEDOBU. 
BELGIAN CONGO 

Above: The 1T0wing II:hurll:h of Nedobu. 
Bell"'n Congo, with the pastor A.nd Mi.
lion.r,. D .... id H. Peck. Fifteen year •• go 
plll.n wor. hipers of the Bam.djo tribe 
sourht to kill the fint Chri.tians of the 
... m.r_. former witch doctor a.nd her 
hu~band, Nelunguani and Nibliangopo. The 
Itor,. of the attempt on the lives of the 
Chridianl i. told in the accompanyiDg 
art ide. 

Ri,ht: NeluDl'uani and Nibli.ngopo to
da,. with their paltor, who wu lent to the 
nUa,e two J_n ago, 

B 

\\'ilh tl, i:x\(·;.tion o£ one former wilch doc 
t, r whu :11" tllrlli:d to Clirt,t. all of the 
ml"llll,tr ,,£ thl' .\!"t'lc group wllQ (:(n~l'ir('" 

again I till' Ji\ t:5 i the Chri~tiall~ no .... are 
dead. 

T"o y(ars aj:(() \I.e Jlaccd a nati'mal e\'an
grli" in :\'{"<I"hu. .\ a result a number of 
\ill"/o:('r ha\e IJ'Clll .... un t', Chri~t. )\e,uTlj::ualli 
and Sihliangol'o rtmain faithful. .\ ehurch 
Lmildillj:: IWI bl:~11 erL'l:ted. N··t a day l)a~.et 

110.... thai th(· Illl'. -..1gl' of sah'ation i~ not 
("arri('d tn ~(Jllle of the l>e<1ple of the area. 
Thl' children :Ire bting taught to read the 
Word uf "(ld. 

Religious Liberty 
In Paraguay 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giordano, Paraguoy 

REI.IGIOUS LIBERTY seems to be in 
imminent jeol).1rdy in Paraguay, Catholic 
forces :Ire hard :It work, hammering at 
Prflte~tan t 1l)O\'l'l11ent~, endca"oring to ~treng
thtll the Catholic church. Tn some places the 
Catholics have u~ed violence again~l Prates· 
tants. e\'en to the point of barbarity. A launch, 
used by one denomination to take the gosj}C1 
to out-of-the-way places, was wrecked. Police 
a short distance a\\ay at the time of tilC 
deqructi, n jlaid no attentioll to di~tre5s sig
nals. A J)a~tor of another denomination was 
beaten and carried through the street up
~ide down. II is body was covered with blood 
from his injuries. 

\Vc arc glad to report a victory thrO\lgh 
prayer. The Evangelicals now have a radio 
broadcast each week \Ve had had a broad
ca~t for a while, then were denied the time. 
\\'e handed together, a~killg God to o\'errule 
and III' did. The tillle wa<; restored to u~. 

Allmher problem ha5 arisen, and we would 
ask that you joill with us in prayer concern
ing it. All Evangelical churches arc sup
posed to ref:i~ter. listing pastors and church 
II\cmbers. Thi~, of course, would serve to let 

Send Foreign Mi~~ionar,. offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSJONS 
DEPARTMENT 

04 W. Pacific St., 5prin,field 1, MQ. 

th<:: Cath .. lk force~ kn')w jll~1 wll\ re to find 
I'n'tt:~t.H1t. ~ln!.t uf tl1(" Ilastur~ have not 
r .nfurlU(:d to the ruling. CalhoiJc ill';;tructiOIl 
in the puhlic schools is an('II'(;f big i~sue here. 

\\'e are Ilrt:IJoaring to dl',l icate a new church 
I"uilding in COf"Ulld Ovi~do. It wil1 be the 
fourth IItW .... ork 1,pt;lwd ~illee we ha\'e been ill 
i'ara~ua). A buildin~ ha~ bci:1l rented in an
other ~('ction of Asunrion for all c\'angcli!>tic 
center. Pray that God .... ill make this work 
a blcs~ing. 

I II April we \i'ited all Indian calllp on an 
island, Indians taking us to the island in a 
canQe. ThrOtlgh an interpreter we presented 
the AOspcl message. The j)('()I)le, we found, 
were unwanted and n~dl. Especially do they 
l1('('d the Lord Jesus. 

RURAL JAPAN NEEDS GOSPEL 
"Rural Japan !leeds the gospel," declares 

thc Evallgclical Mi~,ion!> A<;~ociation of Ja
pan ill its FrllQ11!ship IYC'U'S of May, 1952. 
Rcports show that there arc 245 cities in 
Japan, with Christian churches ill 229 of thelli. 
There arc 1,815 tOWI1~ (machi), with only 
487 containing a Christian church. There 
arc 8,381 villages (mura). but only 193 ha\·c 
a Chri~tiall church. A "lfjra is a fairly large 
rural area including from fifteen to twenty 
hamlets. 

Twenty.four per relit of all Christians in 
Japan li\·e in Tokyo. There arc 998 Il)ission
aries III Japan working with evangelical 
societies. as of April, 1952. The number of 
~\allgclical agencies in Japan totals seventy· 
eight, including- three societies with less than 
three representativcs. The largest agency is 
the Evangelical Alliance ~Iissioll, with 153 
workers.-E/P 

In view of the lands shrouded in darknes~, 
the burdell of proof resb UPOIl you to show 
that you ought not to go.-Keith Falconer. 

One way to promote God's Kingdom is 
to order the Evangel for your friends . Read 
about the specia l offer on page 16. 



MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONARIES 

~\r. and 1lrs. Alfred J. Morrison, Wll0 have 
been engaged in ll1is~ionary work in Hawaii, 
arrived in the Slates a few days ago for 
furlough. 

• • • 
1fr. and Mrs. Paul W, Davidson, mis

sionaries to the Philippine islands, returned 
home in J ulle. 

• • • 
Constance Swinfcn Eady writes from 

Bangaiore, South India: "1 do praise the 
Lord for what He has been doing lately in 
OUf midst. In a recent morning service in 
the little Tamil church at Yesvantapur, a wom
an and a man came forward in response to 
the altar call and surrendered t\lci r lives to 
the Lord. A nother man came for prayer 
for a stomach ailment, and after he was 
prayed for and healed he also gave bis 
heart to the Lord. He is so happy now, and 
is asking for baptism. 

"Quite a nl1mber have sought God lately in 
the Tamil church in Bangalore. One man was 
a backslider. The Lord convicted him in the 
service and he wept and wept. Several are 
tarrying for the Baptism in the Holy Spirit." 

• • • 
Miss Florence M. Byers of the Japan field 

has been staying at Mission Village in 
Springfield, Mo., this past week. She will be 
leaving in a few days for her home in 
Pennsylvania. Her address will be 529 PIcas~ 
ant Street, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence A. Summers arc 

now at home on furlough. They have been 
engaged ill missionary work in Cuba. 

• • • 
Mr. and }.Irs. Robert \"1. Cummings, on 

furlough from till! North India field, have been 
assisting during the summer with the pa storate 
of Glad Tidings Tabernacle in New York 
City while the paslor, Marie E. Browll. is 
abroad. They paid a short visit to Springfield 
the first week in July to attend a funera l 
service fOf Mrs. Cummings' mother, Mrs. 
Ida McCullagh, and to accolllp,any the body 
to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan ia, for final serv
ice and burial. Mrs. McCullagh passed away 
on J ll11e 30 at the age of 87. 

• • • 
Marie juergensen is all furlou gh. She 

arrived home in june from Japan where she 
has been laboring. 

• • • 
Floyd \V. Thomas, stationed at Tamale, 

Gold Coast, writes: "On May 25, six per
sons rceeived the Bapti sm in the Holy Spirit 
and two more the following day in our work 
here. The spi rit of revival continues." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Stohr, mis

sionaries to Brazil, returned to the States in 
June. 

• • • 
Robert W. Edwards, stationed at Shcn

cottah, Travancore, India, tells of driving a 
total of 600 miles to attend a c.onvention at 
Villupuram, India. H (' had not rcgained com-

plete strength frolll an operation and did 
not expect to speak. En route a tire picked up 
a strip of iron and was ruined along with the 
tube, and a child threw a slone from the top 
story of a building onto tl~ car, breaking 
the bac.k glass. At the convention Brother Ed
wards spoke twice. A middle aged Bral'>man 
man attended nead)' all the meetings, heard 
the gospel for the f ir~t time and accepted it. 
"AlI these )'ears 1 have mis5('d hearing this 
message and missed having this peace. \\'hy 
did I not lu:ar about this before?" the 
man asked. Brother Edwards says, "This 
made liS feel that all tile trial> of OUf jOUtl1l'y; 
to the com'ention were worthwhik." 

• • • 
Mr. and ~hs. \,'arren B. Denton are staYing 

at ~rission Village in Springfield, Mo, They 
ha\'C~ just finished a term in the Philippine 
bland~. Their work was at San jose, Antique, 

Tamil 
Sunday Schools 
Mr. and Mn, R , W, Edwards, 

South India 
WI·IEN WE BEGAN having SUliday School 

in Kanakkapillai Vala<ai, South India. a boy 
namt'<l Son of Wisdom started attending our 
cla"es. He was a bright chal>, and wa~ 011 our 
roll for quite ~ollle time. Then his baby broth
er died. and for more than a year we sca rce
ly saw Son of \Visdom, though at the time 
of the death o f the baby we had visited his 
home and had tried to gi"e Ilhat comfort we 
could. 

" Then another baby brothcr was born, the 
mother and grandmothcr brought the infant 
to us, say ing, "We will buy anything yOIl tell 
us to buy if yOil will just show us Il0w to 
k~p thi s baby." They explained that four 
babies of the family had died because the 
lIlother had not furllished enough nourish
ment for them. 

The baby was lIear starvation when we 
fint saw it. "Ve agreed to hel l> and evcry 
morn ing the gramlmother brought the infant 
to us. The grandmother was taught how to 
l11ix powdered milk and to cook a cereal 
from a native grain. The il1fant developed 
il1to a healthy child. Now Son of \Visdolll 
attends Sunday School c:very Sunday (sec 
accolllilanying picture.) 

Another boy of Kanakkapillai Val asa i. 
known as 5011 of Jesus, was krenly intercsted 
in our Sunday School, but for a while hi s 
father, a man of some means. would comc and 
pull him out of his class each time he at
tcnded. But God evidently has been speaking to 
the father's hc:art. One day not long ago he 
said to our Indian pastof, "Please be patient 
and teach us. Our ways arc ~o different, Illit 
in time we will understand." 

Last Chri~tmas, Son of "Visdo!l1 and Son 
of Jesus lined up with cleven other boys of 
the village and said the Golden Text for the 
year without help. Each boy received as a 
reward a Tamil New Testament or hymnbook. 

\Ve bal·e seven Sunday Schools in our l)ar
ticular section where l' ilJage boys such as 
Son of Wisdom and Son of Jesus arc being 
taught stories from the Bible. Many havc 
ne\'er attended day school. Few of them 
know of Christ until they comc to our 
classes. 

Son of Wildom and Son of JCIUI, two 
Ta mil boy. who atte nd OUI' Sunday School 
at Kanakkapillai Valaaai, South India. 

\\'e are tran~1at;n_1:' the Quarterly, 1'11<' 
jlfuior '{,ocher, into the Tamil 1:ll1gnage for 
the pastors of this art:l, beginning 1\ ilh the 
J;LlHIary 1952 lessol1s. \\'c could use f1annel
graph materials for the lessollS. Tf a f~w 
teachers in tile l:nited States wuuld put tlieir 
fiannelgraph pictures in an elll'c!ope ami mail 
them to us after they hal·~ finished with them, 
it would be a great help to us. l)at~ oi the 
quar ter ~hould be indicated on the materia1. 
Packages should be labeled. "Used Educational 
~ratcri a !. No Value." Enough flannel to 
cover a board and some colored l1al1n('\ lor 
backgrounds al <; o would be welcome. \\'e 
would like al1 of our pastors to be equipped 
with fla nnel boards and flanllc1g rallh materials. 
They h3ve few books and no pictures or 
othcr helps such as arc common in the States. 

\Ve h,l\'e not begun teaching the 1952 
lessons, but we hope to \xogill as SOCII as pos
sible. JUnior material is best adapted to the 
various a"e groups with which we are dealing. 

For pril1tillg the translated quarterlies for 
all our Tamil work we will need approx i
mately $425 each quarter. Offerings should 
be sent to the Foreign t.!issiolls DeIJartI1H:llt , 
designated for the purpose. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND MISSIONS 

~I issio1\s arc the special work of the H oly 
Spirit. No one may expect to be filled \\ith 
the Spirit if he is not willing to be used 
for missions. No one who wishes to work or 
pray for mi ssions need fear his feebleness 
or poverty: the Holy Spirit is the powrr 
that can fit him to take his divinely-al).. 
pointed place in the work. Let everyone who 
prays for missions and longs for more of 
a missionary spirit in the church, pray fir st 
and most that in every believer personally, 
and in the church and all its work and wor
ship, the ]lower of the indwelling Spirit may 
have full sway.-Andrew Murray. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

ESTHER MADE QUEEN 

Lesson for August 3 

hther 2:5-8, 15· 18 

To tI~ of \Vc:~tl:rn culture tht: fir t two rhap-
1t:('5 of till' Book of Esther an' ~(,rditl ae
cmlnh. Ilad King Aha~u<:rut not heen in a 
Ilrutlk('1l conditiOll he probably .... ould never 
have made his ekman,1 upon Queen Va5hti. 
The Targum tt:~d~ that he d('m3ndcd that s:le 
he hrought naked ~o that tht ~fJl)le might sec 
her lM."auty. NC}lice tht' ~clting, Tilt, king had 
conl')uer{'d \a~t territory. anri in celebration 
fJf hi~ "jttorir, he made "" fca~t unto all hi
IIrincu ali(I hi ~ervanh" (ch. 1 :3), lie Ihen 
"malic a {ca'! unto all tht' pcol)k .' Ullto 
grt':lt and ~mall" (v. 5), Think of the shame
ful demaud on thi, W(lman that ~h{' expo c 
1\I~n('1f tn ~u('h a multitude. It was to the 
honor of Vashti that she refused. Character is 
of more value than position. 

1. An Offended King 
!\ l'>fr'\on would think that. when the king 

Itot {wer hi~ deb::l\lch. he would fl'Cl <,0 humili· 
;lled fUf I,is conduct that he would make a 
\luillic r()nf~~iO}n of hi! wrong and a~k for
gi\"{"m'~~ of hi! wife. That he did not do so 
reveah the eontemlltible ~eH-('steem which 
he had for himself, and the poor regard 
whidl he harl for even the be~t of women in 
his kinlte!om. We hear of double standard~, 
(Jilt' Rlandard for the man and another for the 
W0Il1.111. Here is all extreme exam\lle, The 
woman that was to sen'e the king must han: 
every mark of purity. while the man might 
be a vuluptuous wreteh I 

\\'e learn from this lesson Ihat the ~tandard 
of mnrals practiced by person~ ill high positio~ 
s(If>n !>e<:()IIj(:~ the ~tandard of ethic..; for the 
populace at large. One reason why di\'orces 
:tre ~o Ilre"a\('nt in our country is the standard 
of conduct set by those in the movie world. 
And when a certain family. having the highest 
I)()'\ition in our land, could practice divorce 
and remarriage as it did, how may we ex-
1)«t higher standards in the rank and file of 
the people? The Church ne~1s to reaffirm 
the truth. and take a stand for purity in thc 
hOIl'c and for intcgrity in the natiOIl. Because 
standa rds ha\'e been ~o lowered ill the 
world about us, the tendency has been to 
lower the standards among the people of 
God. \Ve speak not on ly concerning marriage. 
but concerning purity and honesty in e\cry 
Ilhase of life. 

2 . An Unjust Divorce 
T hc women in the harem of King Ahasuerus 

were taken from any home in the land that 
might Ilro"ide sufficient beaut¥ and attraction. 
It is probable that such conscription could not 
be refused. It is on thi s basis that we exoner
ate Mordecai. Had he (a Jew who knew the 
Law) shown eagerness to thrust Esther into 
harem life, we would Jose our admiration of 
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hinl. Tile SCTlJ,lurt' indicatc, hm~en'r, that 
E_th<'r W.. uk led by IhJk \\+10 'U'lIt 
5arrllillg ~ 1r itahle mai,kn '\\0 hcn many 
lllaid~IIS y,('re ItOlthrred tOjteth<'r • Ether 
\\;15 br'4JJrht also unt' the kin~' .. hou.'\C' 
(c\1. 28). ScmI' f the mai'\el1S pn,bably Were 
hapl'Y 10 be ch, en tQ ('l1ter the killR', h.arelll, 
d("('min)l it :111 honor, aile! thinking \"hat in 
thi, rc!ati<JlI they mi/o(hl live an ea\y. inf\<JI('nt 
life. Sudl f(1!k~ arc gla(1 10 throw a\\ay vir· 
Ine fnr the sak(· of exprdiency. Othcrs 
broUJ:hl 1<1 II e har(,"TIl pr"babl~' loohJ upon 
their chni(e.l all e ... il one I,) which tht'y 
mll~t ~uhmit h .. cu se (of (""u'tom allrl becaln~ 
tht' king had the po"ly,er of life an(1 death. 

The r('c{lfd ay, ·'.\fttr th • .;(' thing~ ..... hen 
Ihe wralh of king Aha~ueru~ y,a! appeavod. 
h(, rt·lII('ml .... rt·d \'ashti •.• and \\h,"ll y,as 
(kcrced aj:!"ain t Inr" (2.1). Onc w"n<lcr~ how 
he felt Did hi' guilty soul Irouble him? 
Since he had made \'ashli his {IUCen, Iw 
mu~t han' had ~"llIe lo\"e for II('r, ~o he 
m\l~t ha\"('" flit n-IIInr e. If he ft'"ll 110 r('n1CJr~(' 
it in(lirale~ that hc ].}Qked llpo"m all \\omen 
3( liul(· iI('II"r than (""anle. Truly \\t· may 
thank Chri tianity f/lf the uplift of W(,lIlt'll 
and tht' r('~ard ll'lW .. h"y,n them. Rut Ill<: 
wflmanh" ... c\ .,f ollr II;IY i, I(>~ing much (If the 
e~te('ln that il OI1C(' enjOYl1.l. bec-au<e of 
ih bold sulicitatioll~ 10 evil con<luet. 

3. A New Jewjsh Qlleen 
E,thcr'~ Hebrew nallle was Hadassah (v. 7) 

which \\"a~ challJH·d, we may wdl suppose. 
Will'll _he came to the Persian c<JUrt. Eqher, 
III PeniJll. j, helit'ved to Illeall a "~tar." 

r"lher, \\ho e parenb harl died \\hen ~he 
y,as youl1g (v. 7), pr<}babl~' receh'cd careful 
Jewi h rdiJ{i<>ui training at the tlands of 
I,('r C(1u,ill :'Ilnnlecai. for ~he was "his ullcle's 
dau~hter" (';'. 7). Wonderful is thc "alue of 
goo d home training! 
While Esthcr wa~ de· 
Ilrlved of a mOlher'~ love, 
5he pT<lbahly I'eccivetl in 
Morek-cai's home as near 
to this a~ is JlO,~iblc in 
the al)l,cncc of a mother. 

We sympathi7c with 
those II"ho have lo~t par
ents. Good 11.Uelits are 
a great blc~~ing. ~o olle 
call enlcr into a person's 
life like a mother. Bul 
where ~he is I~t , it may 
largely be comtlCnsatcd 
for, if the bcreaved onc 
comes into the 'hands of 
Ihose who~e hearts arc 
tender and affl'Clionate. 
\\'hether my reader be 
one ble~~d with Ih'ing 
parcnts, or be one who 
has been dcpri,'cd of 
these. let l1Ie exhort you 
to appreciate the kind 
ones of whose carc you 
have become the recipicllt. 
And we cxhort all those 
having res!>onsibility for 
children to prayerfully 
seek 10 bring them lip 
"in the nurture and ad
monitiOn of the Lord." T he 
knowledge of di\" ine prin
ciples wilf pr~e of great 
\'alue to thelll ill years 
to comc. 

\\'hen E. thf'r wa, cho en ~nd taken bdllTt' 
Ah.l,ueru • the king cli,\ 1\ ,t know her to be 
a Jl",H"S5, for "F,tll("r had not ",h"wll her 
p<"" pic 1)< r h(""r kill<lnd." This y,a", because 
\1, ,rdlcai had "char/.!M her that he ~hould 

rwt ~ho\.\" it" (v. 10). The Jews. it ~em~. 
Ilave ner becn in reploadl when out of 
their land. nl'iug a J('we~~. she was but a 
daughtcr of Ihe calltiri!}". Whether til(; kinK 
\\.1~ prcjudi,·('"d agaimt tile Jcw~, or whethcr 
:'I\r'rcie"'ai fdt the preju,lict' of {.Iht' r~ would 
mnu(""!1("e him again t her, We '\0 1I0t kllo\\. 
Thi we .. \n know, "tlll' king Im'cd E~thcr 
;Jlx,\"(' all the w 111<·1\ • an.\l1Iad(' a lrN.'at feast 

_ c ... en E,lht"r'~ {("".a_t" (vv. 17, 18). This 
fra't \\a~ m;l<!e a hle<~illg to l113n)", for with 
it thc king "'made a r('I('a<c Ian exemption 
from taxatio'll for a pt'riodl to the pro"illee~, 
all'\ /-:<I\e gifts'> (v. IR) . III this "relea~c" 
al-r. wany impriSOllt.1 for debt \\tre probably 
~l"t frce, ancl otheT pri!Klllers TIlay have hee1l 
lillCratcd. 
THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Daniel in the I.ioll1o' Dl 'll 

day. Jul~' ti) I.e"nn text 

THE LEAN YEAR 

(1e~~OIl for Sun
Daniel 6 ·14-23 

The ~t"'ry is toM of the aged pastor of a 
little S(('leh church \\Iw y,a~ a~ked to resiRn 
bcca\l~e there had been no conversions in the 
church for a whole year. 

"Ale," said the prcarllcr, "it's bccn a lean 
y{·ar. hilt tllere was one." 

"One convcrsion?" a~ked the rider. "Who 
was that?" 

"\Vce Bobbie," replied the pa.<tor. 
"lie's ju~t a lad." ~id the cider. But 

"wee Bohbie" bccalll('" the world renowned 
Robert Moffet ,vno, with David Livingstone, 
gave his life 10 the healinEt" of tile open sore 
of "The Dark Continenl." 



A School With a V ision 

":\Iy S(IIII i~ athirst fur Gud. Here ha\'e 
we II') contilluing city," ~ang the hundred
voicc Ora Iorio Choir of tIle Southl'rn Cali
fonda Bihle CuI lege in its il\~pirillg pH ~l"Ilt;L
Ij'm of "The Iinly City" Ja~t Ea~t.:r. South· 
l'rn Ctlifuflli;L \U~ thrilkd ,IS the .-\ C~pdla 
Choir vi the c"lkgc !lI;!(le it; annua1 spring 
t0ur-aJ1pearill~ in ~('H'!lt~'CtJ dlil's in jlublic 
auditoriuml> and hdqr;; \';lriuu5 youth and 
cilUrch gatlwrings. 

A, the \'oicc~ of th<~c young ~ol'h: r",l' 
and fdl over lhe large audiencl·~. they 
were cxprc,~ing the faith ami jny of hundreds 
of young' fi'('opk \\110 h,w{' ~trcamcd through 
the d()ors of the Colkgo.; ,il1(: its founding in 
]()20. lIundn:d.~ ()f its graduate, arc in Chri~
tian service ;lCfOSS the nation. OV('r 125 have 
j:!onc into fortign l11i'~iollary s .... TI,in·. 011('
third of all :\ssemblie~ of God Ch;lplajn~ in 
the armed ~~niCl'S took tlwir training in ils 
halh; and many slIcciJI eillit-aH)rS such a~ tlu: 
Far Ea~t IIroadea_ling Company are 11:e 
result of th{' ,'i ... io1\ oi its graduatt:s. T1:rc(' 
hundred ~tut!ents wer .... t'llTolkd last year, 111-

eluding a graduating class of 48. 

Southern Ca\ifllrnia Bibk Culkge has al
ways bcen a school of vi_ion. I laving Ill('t 
the requirements uf Iht StJte of California 
for an in~titution of college ratillg in \f)39. 
the school ofkref\ two degrees lor four y .... ars 
of work: Bariwl(lr of ;\rt~, and Bachelor of 
Sacred .\ Ill~ic. In II)-l~, a fifth ytar \\;), addcd. 
and a Bachelor of TheolOfty d .... gree wa~ 
offered for th .... CQmpkli()11 of this work. 

Southern California Bible College was 
founded by the late Harold K. l'\cedham 
who serwd a~ its president ulltil he retired 
in 194·t Serving with Broth('r Needham were 
Dean John \Vright Follette and Dt'an Frank 
M . Boyd . The pre~tnt President and le;Hkr of 
the College i ~ f. J . lIarrison. The school i~ 
owned by the Southern California Dist ric t of 
the Asselllblie5 of God. FOT Illany years it 
was located at P asadena. but in 1950 it 
monxl to a new 128-acre campus north of 
Costa Mesa on Iligh\\-ay 55 (Newport Boule
\·ard) between Santa Ana and the ocean. 

Southern Califorl1ia Bible College seeks to 
provide tile b('st in education for ou r As
semblies of God young people, iu a P ente-

('e"al \;111 i1<,I1I11('II\ 'Our yC'\llIg \l~l,pk ;Irt' 
Ju .. t a- C;'l'ahl, :m<l ,.,tdknllal a~ Jlly grl'up 
tlMt ('<In "t· 1')111,1 allywl;cl~:' _dy~ !'rC" 
(k,<t 11;llr;"'II. ·':lnd tl1l'Y "]1(>\11,\ h;\\·c Ih~' 

;llne' <'l'1'"rtll!lill~' j"r suc('(·'~. :\ gl'od educ.l 
110m i~ "","'lLti .. ] f"r tll1_' l!l 1Il0~t fa~l'~ 
Edu,'at;"tI ill it,cll i, Iwither gOOo\ lI"r nil. 
It, hendirial.or h,l11dul dfccb :Irl' til .... prml
IKt of tit", 'r1I{~'I. tIle bnlllY aud the 
~uhj('("ts t'lkl'll. It is \llNd"r,· imjJl'raliw 
Iklt IIC l'r()\idl' tIll',,, ul'l'urttmitics lor (,UT 

young 1'",,1'1 .... UI:dn tllc au~jJicn ami ~\li'cr· 
l'i,i"l1 "I <,UT rhureh." 

AI\\;I.I' ;Ikrt to til", Il\T(b vt il" ~It\(knt 

lo"dy. ·'S"ulh·:ll CII" bd~ piollt't'red many 
pr.,!.'ram, al II ("',lIr'("_ It wa~ ;1I1l01lg the 
lir,t ,,[ al! I\ibk "<Jlkgl'~ \'1 l,ifn mi,sion:lrl' 
;ni;l\i"l1 aud prilltiut:: III I'rclMratinn for fnr 
,i! 11 ~(T\"icc. It i'IITl>tlu(Cll l:\ll'll,il'(' C"UI'(', 

ill I ngti,li". ill: illllH'rlalil llrq'arilti"l1 I"r 
lIIi"i()l',lr)' ~l'nk .. ·, a1l<1 ha~ gr;uluatt'd ,tll~ 
(kllB \\ith a 1l1aj"r in Ihi, \idd. 1~,·cullly all 
Italian Clul, I\:I~ .'rg,~nil.e(1 lor III,' ,ttH!Y "f 
Ih,l\ 1;ll1gu:lgt· in Ih .... h"pl.· tlt;H tlll'n: \\'o\1ld Iw 
"!Il,,,rlullitie,; f<lr mi,;si')l1arie" to go 10 Italy 

"S"II\h('fn Cdl" ~till rOlltinul''; " strong 
.... ll1pila,is on ~l''''Ci:llizati<Jn. It st'ek, tn train 
earh ~t\l(knt fOlr thc spnial (:\sk I, which Iw 
kds c;dkd_ The btl',1 (1'lIrst· addcII i~ fvr 
~Iini~tcr,; d 1I1u~ic .\ g'I<,d d"l'arlm .... nt of 
Illu,ic has IJol'lIl lIlaintaiu{'d for year,: but Ih(·re 
i, a growing dt:llIand ior ~lil1i_ler, of ~Iu,ic 

\llto ;In: thorollghly Irained ami C01l1pct('nt 
ill this illlpOT\;lIIt fidd, and so iI special cur
riculum ha~ bt:('11 set up. Already the de· 
manll fur graduates from this dql.1rtl1lent is 
\try bl ge. 

\ cOIllhinatioll cOline to Irail1 J)il'eewn of 
I{"ligiou' Education who ('all al~o ,erve as 
Church ~c(:I'ctarie" 1M, bl~n dlldoped ,lilt! 
h filldillg a r ...... ponsc. 
Pro~p.:ctive miubll'rs with majors in The~ 

vlngy or Engli,h Bible fiud 0l>en fic1d~ of 
~lTl-ice. alld ,11;0 find ea'}" elitranC(' to semi· 
l1ari('~ to continue their studies if they so 
de~ire . Or. if a sludent wi~hes to prepare for 
the chaplaincy. hi~ four years of work at 
"Southern Cal" will be recognized as meeting 
the undergraduate requirelllents. 

At pres('nt Southern Cal ifornia Bible CoI-

LEFT: Oratorio Choir 01 Soutltern Cal!
lornia Bibl .. College r"ndt!!r~ "Th .. Holy CHy" 
undu fht!! dlrecfion 01 Gayloro Atwt!!ll. 

RIGHT' Photo ~ho"'! P#ltio on the new "<1m· 
pus 01 the Bib/ .. Coll .. ,:e. af COlin M .. sa, Calil. 

Il'l';\! j, 01 .11 lUll in tll<) din$lo,h. a, f"iI,I\ls: 
I C(,llegl' )f I:iIo1 .. , ,lnt! -lw"I"Ry-"Iil-!ing 

mJJ"r~ III Chri,ti:l1l 1·:Jurati"n. 1':n):lbh Bibie. 
\\ i" i. 'II, Thc' ,I"., \. ,\!It! Sal n'd \lu~k 

2. t ,ll<g\' of \n, 0111,1 Sl'il'l\{'e" <,fil-rin~ 

l;tJ"1'- l!1 Lill):lli'li,", \Iu~ir, Puhli..: ~dlO<.>1 
EdUl;tli .. '1. S",-ial Sricmer;, alld :-;Jlani~h. 

h,r Itlt tl1("r ini"clIl,lIi"n. write to Tht: 
J{I'~i,tr<ll', SQulb"m t.11iI"rnia Hillic L(,lkge, 
[cH'I \l(,a, C<llit"rni~. 

S"ulhnll Cl1ifo:llia I\ihk CtJllegc is ae~ 
IT",diled hy tllt· . \ccrl'diting :\~,oci,l\il!n ()f 
I:lhk It''litu!t's :wt1 nihk Colkgt, in the 
C"lkgi:,lc i>il·i,i"n. ;llltl i~ l'I"I"r'l'(1 by the 
1'\lur<lli"l1al Ilq"Lrtm,'l1t of til\.' (;clleral C"UII
<il,! lhc ,\'~cmhli(" (li Gud. 

(.\ h,,,clHlr .... dl'~crihillg all "i tiLl' .\,S\·11\· 

bli\.'~ "j C'MI ~c1I,)"li ami th .... cour>o thcr of 
('r may hl' "blai\ll'd frct: of I hiIT).;l· by writing 

I" till' EdU(:lthuul I kl'arlllll'UI, 4J-l \'" ('~t 
l'Olrilie SUn·t. Sprinc;lield I. \lis~ouri") 

Take Christ to the 
Doorways of America 

Durin).' till' month of Odoh..:r. apprnximately 
15.000 .... v;\ngdical (hurdles Ilill ullite in an 
illtclbile ~uul \liUliing effort klHlIIn a~ the 
"ehri,t fOT F\'('r),l,m,!" call1p;liKII. Tlli, i,ro
gram W;I~ ()riginatcd to ~nC()\lrag .... a ~imul~ 

t;(neOU", l'olltintn\·\\ide e\'al1ge1i~tic ('ffort. I t 
lJUTJ"'SCS to reach ,IIlJll communilies which 
hale 11ul been reached by mas~ e\'angeJi~tic 
m('l'lillg~. Every ('hurch is tllcotlraged 10 
('1,UtiUc\ all ('ight-day or Iwo·wcek el·angclis. 
tic campaign. 

T Il E E:\,LARG E \ I E~T CAM P AIGN 

The A~5('mb1ies of God fellowship has ell~ 

dorsed Ihi, plan of eval1gl'i ism. T he 111311 
coincides with Ihe October Enla rgcmenl 
Clmpaign which our National Sunday 
School J)C!l.1rtment has sponsored for the 
pa~t three y .... ars. October is the ideal month 
in which to launch an enlargemcnt 1)1'0-
gram. Vacations then aTC I)as t and public 
schools are under way; the genera l inler-

11 



The BAPTISM of the 
HOLY SPIRIT 

'"' 
.6.IJ- ••• 

BAPTISM 
or r"~ 

HO ll SPIR IT 

Anyone who has lis tened to W il
lard Cantclon has recogn ized hi s 
thorough acqua intance wi th the 
\Vard of God , his a bilit y to quote it 
freely, and his genius in it s use to 
prove his t eaching point s. 

lIe makes very clear the nature of 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit. it s ap
plication to the modern world , it s 
present universal scope, and the cvi 
d~n c e of it s reception. 

An excellent book to clarify the 
thinking of the hOliest inquirer ron
cerning this wonderful "promi se of 
the Father," 

CHAPTER TITLES 

I. God's Command 
2. T he Purpose of the Baptism 
3. The Work of the Holy Spirit 
4, QUI Need of the Holy Spirit 
5. Paying the Price 
6. Speaking in Other Tongues 
7. Praying 1Il the Unknown 

Tongue 
8. The G;ft 
9. Tongues 

believer. 

of Tongues 
as a Sign to the Un~ 

to. Conditions for Receiving 
11. You Can Have Faith 
12. Overcoming Fear 
13. Ask in Faith 
14. Yield Yourselves 
15. Walking in the Spirit 
16. Giving Account 

3 EV 3357 ................................... 50. 
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Gospel Ilublishing House 

Sp.ingfield I, ~issou.i 
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rUfl t i'lTIs of ~urnmer are over, and the people 
han a mind to work. The purp(l~e of lhe 
Fnlarg('mcl1t Campaign i~ to encourage an 
all-(mt \'i il1lti',11 program to build up Sun
day School attendance. 

1.AST YEAR'S EFFO RT 
In t(' r e~ t III the cnlargemellt df"rt ha~ 

innea'cd each )ear sirtct' ilS inaugurati(,n. The 
1951 campaign thenle wa~. "Enli" fr,r Enlarge
ment; Enl.lr~e fo r Adnnc~ent. One .Millinn 
Cal h flJr Christ," and it rne't .... itb a great 
rc~po:JIl'C' A 5p<.'cial editi(1Il (If the Pen/('(o.slal 
l :t'lllJl/rl was Il llhli<hcd f'lr rli,lr ibutioll dur
ing Octol)cr. 932,000 COI)i(;~ were ordered 
fmm Iho Gospcl PuhH,hing Hou~, and we 
ha\e rea~n to ht"li(;\'e that the goa l {, f one 
million call~ .... as reacherl. 

T H IS YEAR'S THE~f E 

T he 1952 Enlargement Campaigh theme, 
"Take Ch ri ~t t(l the Doorways of America," 
han lloll1zes with the p1Jrpo~e of the "Cflri~t 
for F. \Try(me·' campaign. If we believe thilt 
Chri~t is fo r e\'cryone, we wi ll take Chri~1 
I(l the dU(l rl,l;ays of America. 

S PEC IA L MATE RIALS DEI XG PR f> 
P ARE D 

S ,)C(ial materials ilre being prepared hy the 
Nation;!l Sunrlay School Department for 
d i ~ tribUli ()n during the enlargement effort . 
A handbook de~ igncd fo r !)as tors includes 
news wrile-u\')!;, spot radio announcemenu, 
~u~~e .. t('(1 form leiters, as well as other help· 
ful idea~. Auolher spttial edition o f the 
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L Evangel 
WEEKl Y VOICE OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

OFFICERS OF THE GENERAl.., COUN CIL 
01 the An~mbfi~ 01 God ill U.s.A. 

W. R. STEELBE RG CenenJ S uperintendent 
J . ROSWELL FLOWER een .. nJ s...:retAry 
WILFRED A. DROWN Cenen.l T ..... aurer and 

E.«ulive Admin.tn.I .... of Radio 
NOEL P E RKIN ___ Forti .... M iulora ,Seuet • ..,. 

Ani.tanl General SutxNinten<ienu 
GAYLE F, LEWIS . s...:"",aJ'Y of PublicatioN! 
R. M. RIGes s...:reu..,. of EdlloCatlon 
SERT WEBB N.11oInaJ C. A. Direc:lor 
FRED VOGLER N .. tlonal Ol...,ctor of H""'e 

MIMkon. and Ben ..... oJ.en~. 

Eu.:utivo Prowy,,,r. 
W. I. EVANS Dun, Cenlr,,1 Bihle In ~litut" 
BARTLETT PETERSON __ P...,.ldftl.l. C.B.I. 
D. P . HOLLOWAY P .. lor. W. Palm a...ch. F ia. 
A . A . WILSON P.It ..... Kan.... Cily. MOo 

The A' ,,!mbhu 01 God lire a n evangelical Chri\· 
li :l.n h<.><l y ha ving ,nr.ral Ihou.and. 01 churches in 
Ihe U,S.A. and scve",] hundred. 01 miss iot,ar,u In 

10rciRn 1'\I,d .. 
WE IJELI~~VE the Bib]e 10 be the inspired :lnd 

only ,nl. llible a.nd :l.uthoriut i"e W ord 01 God. W~: 
IH: LIEVE lhat there ; ~ one God! e",rnally ..,.. 
i" "ent In Ih ree ptr<on.: God Ihe ¥alher , God the 
Son. and God Ihe Holy Gholl . \\E BEI~IE\,E in 
the d~ilY 01 ou.r Lon! J uu, Chr ii l. in His ";rj!in 
hirth. m H" . i,,]eu life. in Ih. miraclu. in Hi. 
, ican", . and aloni ng dU lh. 'n 11 ,. bo(h],. . u· 
urreclion. in II i. as«n. ion 10 the right hand of lhe 
Falber .• nd in H" p('TSonai luture return 10 Ibi. 
ca rlh III 1)O"n Dnd g]or,. 10 rule over Ihe nationa. 

WE UELiEVE Ihal rege"nalion by the Holy 
Sp,ril i. ahKlluteiy usent,a] lor JloCno n" ] l3]va lion. 
WE IJELIEVE Itu l Ihe .(demfl",e 'work of Ch'l51 
on Ihe ero .. prov idu bea li ns: 0 the human body .n 
an~ ,,'er 10 believ'ng prayer. WE BELIEVE Ihal 
Ihe Bapli , m 01 Ihe Holy Spint. accordmg to Ael a 
2:4. i. given 10 be]iC\e .. ,,' 110 uk lor il . WE BE· 
LlE\\:: in Ille PO-Uenl mini.I' r 01 Ihe Hoi,. Spiril 
b,. whOle indweUing the Clm.lian is enabled 10 
]i,'c a godl,. life. WE BELIEVE in the .uurrection 
01 bulh the Ial'cd and Ib .. ml, Ihe one 10 everl:ut· 
ing Iile and Ibe Olher 10 cv«!.an ini dam na t ion, 

Pnttcro.stol Enmflc1 .... ill be pr int«i. Door 
kn<,b hanger. I bln\trr. pencils. po~ter~ , and 
!le .... p.lper mal .... ill he availablt Ihroudl 
Ih(' (;"\PCI Publi,hing lh'll.<e. Samjlle \lacklh 
\If Enlargement C:m1llaign matt:ri.1ls soon 
will be ~t:nt 10 .\,.('mblies of God pastors. It 
i~ 110t too early fvr yc ur church to bc~ i l1 
m.killg vlan~ t,) "Take Christ to the Door
.... ay .. {If America" in Octdler. 

Dorothy C. H u kln 

A Piece of Poper 
A woman. whose name is unkno ..... n. gave 

a Iract 10 Richard Baxter. He read il. ac
cepted Chri, t as hi~ Saviour, and became one 
of England's foremost ministers, Among 
other Ch ristian ~erv i ce'. he wrote a book 
entitled . " A Call to the Unconverted." 

Amvllg other people led to the Lo rd th rough 
reading this book was Philip Doddridgt. He 
became a minister, a hymn ..... riler. and 
autho r of a book entitled. "The Ri~r and 
Progress of Religion." Tnrough reading it. 
William Wilberforce came to Christ, 

Wilberforce was an outstanding mall of his 
day in England. Among other things. he 
fought for the abolitioll o f the slave trade 
bet ..... CC Il Africa and the British possessions in 
the \Vest Indies. H e. too, wrote a book. It 
was entitled, "A Practical View of Christian
ity." 
Thi ~ book led to the conversion of Leigh 

Richmond, who ..... rote tile well-known tract, 
"The Dairyman's Datlghter." It was first 
I)uhlishcd in the early 1800's, By 1825, over 
300 persons were known to have been COlI

verted by re. ding this tract. 
\Vhat a chain of blessing from that woman's 

acl in giving OUI a tract I 
Tracts have a long hi ~to ry . The church 

fathers ( Origcn. Justin Martyr. and others) 
wrote tracts. Many of them nave been handed 
down to us and are part of the hi storical 
heritage of Ihe Church. 

Tracts were one of the means uscd to 
bring about the Reformation. Martin Luther 
could not go e\'e rywhere and preach to e\'rry
olle but he could write tracts. He wrote many 
of them. which the people read and passed 
on to others. 

Tracls ha\'C a work to do today. They 
~hould. however, be selected with judgment. 
As representali\'es of Chrbt they should be 
Ilrinted on a good p:rade of paper, with clear 
tyJ)C. The right tract should be given to 
the right person. An ullsavc<! friend of mine 
was handc<! a tract against church suppers. 
Shc laughingly sa id. "Somcone has confused 
piety with pic." 

'fhe right tract will do a work for God. 
A man was under g reat distress of soul. 
He knew that he was a sinner and wanted 
to be saved. He went to a minister bUI the 
minister was oue who did not make plain tht 
way of the Cross. After talking to the 



minister, Il;te 01,111 was still upset. He pr"yed, 
"Lord, I don't know what 10 do; but some· 
how, save me." 

As he went il1to his office building, a man 
passed him a tract, and through reading it he 
was saved. He never knew the name of the 
man who ga\"e it 10 him. You may not know 
the results of Ihe tracts you gi\'e Ollt, but 
if you are faithful and praYcrful you willnlC'ct 
people in heaven who wert saved through 
your tracts. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

New f~Job ... DI,f Milt ..... "I""'l n 
J_ . ... ...... "Ieoll I"dl." •... ",,,,_k, 
,_1._ LA","o" G .... ,. i. U.S .... 

NEGLECTED? 
"I re«ivtd your wtll'put, hell)ful letlcr. 

You sttm to know Ihe right words to say at 
the right lime. r only wish I could havc mct 
you before. I could ncvcr thank you enough 
for the understanding and help you've given 
me. There are Christian men lin this institu
tion] who are feeling dissat isfied with their 
present attainments and inwardly cra\·ing 
spi ritual food and a betttr foundation for 
faith .... " 

These lines frolll a letter recently received 
by Arvid Ohrndl from a pr i50l~r in one of 
our penal institutions, re\'eal heartfelt ap' 
predation for the work of our National 
Prison Representative. God is bltssing and 
using Brother Ohmtll in his unique minis
try to prisollers and thei r families, and to 
jail workus. Since Brother Olunell was ap' 
pointed as National Pri son Representative, 
he has carried on Quite a volullle of cOrrtspoll. 
dence with persons interested in gettillg the 
gospel to those behind the bars. 

Many of our Assemblies ar~ conducting a 
regular ministry in the local and county jails 
in their vicinity, or plan to begin soon. The 
possibilities art limitless and the need is 
tremendous. Thosc mcn and wOIl~n who are 
contacted in the local jails are in a good 
position to acc~]Jt the gospel, fo r most of 
them are acknowledged sinners, and they have 
already proven to tl~ms~l\"es that " the way 
of th~ transgressor is hard." \Ve ar~ re· 
sponsible for gctting the gosPtI to lhem. In 
most ca~es, jail s~rvices are permitted. ami 
many local authorities arc desirous of re
ligious s~rvic~s for the prisoners. 

At present we ha\'~ Assemblies of G'Xi 
chaplains in 5e\'eral state penitentiaries, 
and th~r~ are prospects for lIIore. P risoners 
contacted by Assemblies of God people on 
the local level, and then transferred to state 
prisons where our cha plains are in cha rge of 
servi«s, are often easi~r · to reach tht re be
cause of their previous contact with the fun 
gospel. 

Let us not negl~ct this great opportunity to 
reach lost men and women for Cod. Thcy arc 
in trouble, and their n~ed5 are often v~ry 
great; families are involved, and n~ed the 
comfort and strength that only Christ can 
give. If we car~lessly negiL'1:t them, it is 
mor~ than an opportunity that is 10st-souls 
.re at stake. 

Rainbow J>ano .. aDla Eooks 
For the VERY YOU G-bright, colorful and brilliantly 

illuslrated panorama books, die-cut and mounted on heavy board . 
Constructed to take rough handling. Each book-<ize. folded pano
rama contains 16 full-color pictures, and opens to 66 inches long! 
Endless fun for tiny tols. Order by number and title, 
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W e No Lonaer M.i1 Orde" C.O .D.- Pie.,e Remit by M oney Order or Cheek. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSIU~G IIOUSE, Springfield I, ~inouri 

In order to a~sist YOII ill your work in lhe 
jails. the Home :-'!b~iolls lJepartmcnt (with 
the help of Brother Ohrnel1) ha~ Ilrep.1red a 
paper specially geared for us in prison work 
on all levels, from the city jail to Ihe fedtra l 
peniteI1liary. Thi~ attracti ve two-color pamph. 
let is elltitled, "You May Have Liberty," and 
points to Christ as the olily way out of the 
lJrison of sin. Already thousands of copies 
have been given to prisoners, alld a reprint 
has been made. C()11ieS may be obtained from 
the National Homc Mi~~iolHi Ikpartment for 
only $1.50 per hundred. (Plca~e scnd cash 
with your order.) En·ry pri,oner you con· 
tact &hould receive a ('OJ'y of this special 
pri-on pamphkt. 

Brother OhmelJ will be glad to ~nd a 
COllY of the paper free to any pri.;oller who 
wi11 write for it. J lI~t addre~s Y(')UT request 
to Ar .. id Ohrnell, ~ational Pri~OIl Representa· 
t;\'e, 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I , 
)'lissouri. 

Offcrings arc urge,1tl), needed' to assist in 
the maintaining of our national prison work. 
Our hearts have been touched a~ offering~, 
plainly sacrificial. ha\'c cOllle in fl'om wives 
and mothen of mel! in I)rison. They ~"IOfU 
the need and want to help, but they cannot 
meet the whole need. \Vc must have help fr{llll 
others who realize the great SIJi rit llal need 
of these "forgotten mtll." 

Your offerings \dll enal>lc us to continue 
sending corresl)ondcnc~ courses, Pentecostal 
literature, and personal counsel to lIIel1 who 
otherwise might newr know of Cod's saving 
and transforming grace. PItasI' dnif;:Tlate 
your offeri ng, la rge or small, for "Pris?n 
Work," and scnd it to : National Home Mis· 

5ion5 Oc-partment, 434 \V Pacific St .• 
Springfield I, ~lhSOuri. All offerings received 
fur "PrisOl! \\'ork" will be fully cretlited a' 
ll1is~iollary offerings. 

NEWS , 

C. L. DUCK ELECTED IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

COLUM BIA, S. C.-T he la r&e.1 rt&i, tr,tion 
in the hillory of Ihe South Carolina D,,,ldet 
attended the tenth annual Oi.trio:l Cound l at 
the Fint Anembly of God in Columbia. Wit
frtd A. Brown of Sprin&fl eld, M o. wa. &uelt 
speaker. 

Walter O. Dison rt.igned a. Dillrict Superin· 
tendent, explaining that he had lIeetp ted the 
paltorate of the Auembly in Florence, S. C. 
.. ffeclive in AUIust. C. L. Duck wll' elec ted ., 
District SUPf'rintendent for the _ .. t two yu .... 
J . C. Hunnicutt was re-elected a. Oi.ldc! Seer .. 
Inl')' and Treasurer. The General Pre.byten . re; 
C. L. Duck, ). C. Hunnicutt, end Waller G. 
~ixon. The Sectionat Presbylf'n ore: Fr.nk 
Cottingham. Walter G. Di)lon. C. O. H ow)!;e, 
Goorge E. Gould, and B. F. Kittrill . 

At the clo.ing .ervice five were ordained to 
Ihe ministry. 

WITH CHRIST 
MAURO NESTA, Rochesler, N . Y., went t o 

be forever "';th the Lord on June 25, 1951, lit 
the age of 44 . Brother Ne.ta affiliated wilh the 
Itelion B ranch of the Assembliu of God in 
1951. At the time of his homeloing he wa. 
doing min ionary work in Italy. 
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EFFECTIVE 

ALL OCCASION PARTY-P AC 

by Anderson and Carlson 

Six games which arc for parties of 
any type. Ten copies of each game. 
In colorful envelope. 
20 EV 80S2 ...................................... SOc 

ROUND-TABLE PROGRAMS 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

by Robert Parson. 

This book presents the round-table 
method of getting at young people's 
problems. There are four full pro
g rams with parts for four people. In
cluded are many suggestions on how 
to produce a rea lly successful round 
table d iscussion. 
3 EV 3S77 .......................................... SOc 

52 WORKABLE 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S PROGRAMS 

by Theodore W. Engstrom 

"Where can r get ideas and sugges
tions for ou r young people's society 
meetings?" What program planner 
has not been puzzled by this perplex
ing problem? lIere is the pract ical 
answe r : an appealing. lI seful, work. 
able program fo r every week in the 
yea r, programs which wi ll meet the 
needs of every youth group. 
3 EV 1442 ...................................... $2.00 

IDEAS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S PARTIES 

by Ken Anderson and Morry Carlson 

This book is just what its title in· 
dicates, beginning wit h the planning 
of t he "why" and "how" of the party, 
t h rough the variOlls phases of "break
ing the icc" ~ames, on to its conchl
s ian, a lways 111 reveren t. spiritual de· 
votion. The book is full of new and 
helpfu l suggestions, and would be 
val uable in the church library and ill 
the hancls at the leader at the young 
people of the church. 

3 EV 1769 ........................................ 60c 

YOUTH PROGRAMS FOR 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
by Ruth Schroeder 
Here arc thirty·five varied and us· 
able worship programs, conveniently 
arranged in four groups, for holidays 
and for special e\'ents and themes of 
the church year. 

The programs are varied and in
structions arc given in detail. The 
subject matter and its treatment are 
on a high spiritual and intellectual 
plane. 

Youth leaders, teachers, pastors, 
and young people themselves will 
fir,d here a wide variety of effective, 
ea!>ily presented programs-rich in 
worship values and lasting spiritual 
truths. 
3 EV 2941 ..................................... $2.50 

INSPIRATIONAL 
IDEAS FOR YOUTH 
by LeeneUa M. Scott 
"This book is written with the hope 
that it may prove a blessing and a 
help in the interest of Youth in the 
Sunday School Departments or 
Young People's organizations. The 
desire has so often been expressed 
for material and recreational phases 
of these two important parts of 
churches, ancl having lIsed many of 
the outlines herein with real success, 
I have felt they should be passed on 
to others."-Leenetta M. Scott. 
3 EV 3482 ...................................... SOc 

When Ordering the Above Items Please Add 5% for Handling and Postage 

We No Louger Mail Ordera C.O.D.-Pteas~ Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUIlLISHI/OliG HOUSE, Springfield I, ~inouri 
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LESTER O. FLICK of Burlinlif:ton, Wa,h. 
went to his eternal reward June II, 1952, at the 
age of 53. Brother Flick was ordained in 1949. 
He had not been active in the ministry for 
several month. becaule of ill health. 

EVAN H. DAViS of Columbia Falls, Mont. 
went to be forever with the Lord, June 13, 
1952, at the IIge of 58. Brother Davis wu or
dained in the General Council in 1932. 

JOHN A. HUGHES of Inglewood, Calif. 
went to be with Jesus, June 29, 1952, at the 
age of 58. Brother Hugh"" wal ordained in 
1933. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLI ES 
FALLS. W. VA.-We had a glorious, $aul

lIirring revival with Evangelist and Mn. Fred 
Hunt of Evergreen, Ala. Thirteen .ought the 
Lord for solvation. Many came from other 
denominlltions and enjoyed the meetinK', The 
Sunday School broke all attendance records with 
138 present.-L. L. Trotla, Putor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-We are glad to report a 
fine two·week meeting with EVllngeli5t A. C. 
RUllel\ of Shawnee, Okla. Several accepted 
Christ 81 their Saviour, and olhers came into II 

deeper lile. Brother Runel\'l timely messages 
were a great blessing to our own people.
Andrew J. Richey, Minister, Evangelistic Tem
ple. 

EDINBURG, TEX.-The Lord gave UI a 
wonderfu l meeting with Evangelist Laurel! L. 
Ake., 01 Tomball, Te". A number were saved, 
lome were filled with the Holy Spirit. and 
several were healed. The church was drawn 
closer to the Lord. Brother Akers played a 
number of musical instrument,. His dear, pene
trating messages stirred the hearts of the pea
ple.-Clarence G. Mitchell, Pastor. 

GREENWOOD. S. C.-We had a grand reo 
vival with Evangelist and Mu. Wi ll iam A. 
Hinel, formerly of Toronto, Canada. Several 
were saved, lome were filled with t he Holy 
Ghost, and m any were healed. The H oly Spirit 
moved in the .ervices in a wonderfu l way.-
C. L. Duck, Pastor. 

PAI NESVILLE, O HIO-We rejoice in the 
blessing of God during a three·week meeting 
with Evangelist John Higginbotham of Cleve_ 
land. Ohio. In the first service the Spirit 01 the 
Lord descended in such a wonderful way that 
there was no preaching. Souls were saved, back
sliders were reclaimed, and five were baptized 
with the Holy Spirit during the meetings. Night 
after night people were hea led of various d is
eoses and effliciions. We are looking forward 
to the time when Brother Higginbotham re_ 
tums for another meeting.-Joseph Ferrante, 
Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice, ,hou ld relfCh u' thr ..... week, in advance, 

due to the I lfCt that the EvanAel i, made up 18 
days belore the date which appears upon it. 

MURPHYSBORO, ILL.-As.embly of God, 
July 30-; Evangelist and Mrs. Harry Hodge, 
Springfield. IlL- by Ray Wilkerson, Paltor. 

OVERTON, TEX.-First Assembly of God, 
July 16---; Evangelist and M.,. Charles C. 
Robinson.-by O. E. Tidwell, Pastor. 

HAMLIN, PA.-Tent meeting, Aug. 3-24 
or longCT; Evangelist Homer Petenon.-by 
George W. Clement, Pastor, Fint Pentecostal 
Church. 

MABANK, TEX.-Assembly of God, July 
20-; Evangelists Dave and Gloria Laughl in. 
( W. O . Stephens is Pastor.) 

WALNUT CREEK , CALIF._First Assembly 
of God, J uly 20-; Evangelis t D. C. Ogden, 
Memphis, Tenn. ( William Vickery is Paltor.) 

ARP, TEX.-J uly 27-Aug. 10; Evangelist 
and M rs. R obert J. Salter, Hillsboro, Tu. 
(Clyde C. Rieson is Pastor.) 

FO RT WA YNE, IND.-Tent meeting, locat
ed on California Rd. between R oller Dome end 
R ace T rack, J u ly 30-Aug. 24; Velmer Gardner 
Evangelistic P arty, Sp rinll;lield , M o. ( Paul Paino 
is Pastor. ) 



MOORHEAD, MINN.-July 27-Aug. 10; 
the Musical Vanderplot!gs, Toledo, Ohio.-by 
AIel( Karmarkovic, Pastor. 

WHEATLEY, ONT., CANADA-Union meet· 
inlif: lit Convention Hall on Lake Erie, Aull.. 
1-17; Evangelist H. E. Hardt.-by Enoch Nel
lon, Paltor. 

CORONA, CALIF.-Home Gardens AUembly, 
J uly 2a-Aug. 3; Evangelist J. W. N",wby, 
Wichita Falb, T",x.-by Sh",lby L. Duncan, 
Paltor. 

WEST CENTRAL BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
CAMP-Storm Lak"" Iowa, Aug. 4-8; Child"" 
and Mrs. Dilnton of th'" National S. S. Depart
m",nt, I~aken. 

STERLING, COLO.-Assembly of God 
children', meetingl, July 27-Aug. 3; Evan
geli,ts Vir&il and Edythe Waren,. (H. M. Gib
bon. i, Pastor.) 

TOLEDO. OHIO-Tent meeting on Oak at 
Navarre (route. 23, 65 and 68), July 23-Aug. 
10; Evanlif:elilt Christian Hild.-by Edwin P. 
Anderson, Pastor, Calvary A,.embly. 

BRODNAX, VA.--County.wide meeting in 
Pennington'l Pickle Grading Warehouse, July 
27- Aug. 24; Evangeli st. Robert and Lillian 
Watterl.-by Samuel D. Beiler Jr., Pastor. 

WEST FLORIDA YOUTH CAMP-Panama 
City, Fla., Aug. 11-16; Victor Trimmer, Na_ 
tional S. S. Representative, speaker. For in
fotmation write O. M . Dykel, Bo" 16, Millville I 
Sill •. , Panama City, Fla. 

MUNCIE, IND.-Tent meeting in progress 
on .outh lide of Muncie at in ter5ect ion of hiih
way. 3, 67 and 35; Evangelist Wilbur Ogilvie, 
Chowchilla, CaUf.-by D avid M. Hogan, Pastor, 
Glad Tidini: •. 

AREA SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
-Council Blufh, Iowa, Aug. 8- 10; George 
Davi" Nat ional S. S. Representative, and Billie 
D a vi" Associate Editor of " Our Sunday School 
CounaelJor ," . peakin,. 

KIRKSVILLE, MO.-Union tent meeting, 
Juiy IS- Aug. 1; E vangelist C . B. R oberti, 
St. J oseph, Mo. Surroundini c hurches sponsor
ing meeting. William Cambers is host pastor. 
- by Floyd T. Buntenbach, Director. 

NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA CAMP- Buf
falo, Okla., July 22-31; N. R. M cDonald, 
morning and evening speaker. G ood camping 
apace lind plenty of tourist court. and hotels. 
For ac<:ommodationl wr ite E. W . Moore, Buf· 
falo, Okla.-by Olen F. COSley, Sectional P res· 
byter. 

CHANGE OF SPEAKERS-Qrand Canyon 
Camp, near Prescott, Ariz., July 28-Aug. 7. 
Wettey R. Steelberg and James Van Meter 
were a nnounced al . peakers, but due to Brother 
Steelberg'. d eath hi. appointme nt will be fill ed 
by Bartlett Petenon, P resident of Central Bible 
I natitute.-by J. K. Gressett, Arizona D istrict 
Superintendent. 

RADIO BROADCASTS 
KINGSPORT, TENN.-"Auembly of God 

Hour," .tation WKIN, 1320 kc., Saturdays 8:45 
a .m.- H. E. Waddle, Pastor. 

WINFIELD, KANS.-"Power H our," station 
KSOK, 1280 kc., M onday through Friday 6:45 
to 7 a.m.- William D. Saunders Jr., P astor. 

CONROE, TEX.-Station KMCO, 900 kc., 
Monday thro ugh Thursday 6:45 to 7 a.m.- Paul 
Zook, Pastor. 

FORT WAYNE, IND.-"H our of P ower," 
Sunday. 8 to 8:30 a.m. C.D.T.; Ilnd "Salvation 
Time," Sundays 6:30 to 7 p.m.; over Itaiion 
WGL, 12S0 kc.-Paul E. P a ino, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Station KCOH, 1430 kc., 
daily 7 e..m., Sundays 9 :30 a.m. Children'. 
progrgm, Itation KLEE, 610 ke ., Sundays 5 p.m. 
- James McKeehan, Pa!lor, Lindale Assembly. 

BILOXI, MISS.-"Central Assembly of God 
Hour," atat ion WVMI, 570 kc., Sunday. 8 to 
9 a.m.- Douglas Carroll, Pastor. 

FARGO, N. DAK.-"Back Home H our," stg· 
tion KFG O, 790 kc., Sundays 11 t o 12 p.m. 
- B. C. Heinze, Sineton, S. Oak., in charge. 

KING JAMES VERSION • IMPERIAL PICA 
TYPE • SELF -PRONOUNCING 

Page size, 5%x8 ~8 inches 

Ilere is an unusually attracti"e line nf new,large-print KlIlg 
Jameli tcxt 13iblc~ dl'liigned primarily for readmg in the 
home. They will prove ideal for older people who want a 
B!ble that iii easy to re;-d and handle. The type is an im
proved pica or l2~point .;ize, large and dear, exceptionally 
casy to read. This is a Bible that can be rcad intensively 
without eye strain. 

There are fOllr styles to choose from. Two arc printt'd on 
the finest quality Bible paper anu two on Harper's ht-.licro· 
pake" India paper, famous for its thinness, whiteness and 
opacity (print docs not show through). 

BIBLE PAPER EDITIONS 
11,4 inches lhick 

1 EV 136 l31ack Clo th, round corners, red stained edges, Presentation 
Page, Family H.ecord, Maps ...................... _ ........................... $ 6.00 

1 EV 137 Imitation Leather, limp (no overlap), red under gold edges, 
Presentation Page, Family Record, J..laps, GIFT-PAC 8,50 

"MICROPAKE" INDIA PAPER EDITIONS 
only % inch lhick 

1 EV 138 Genuine Leather, limp, paper-Fned to edge (f'lextex Edge
lined), gold edges, Presentation Page, Family Record, Nlaps, 
GI 1'1'-1' AK. . .................................................................................... $16.00 

1 EV 139 Genuine ilJorocco, pebbled-grain, limp, leather lined to edge, 
gold edges, Presentation Page, Family Record, Maps, 
GIFT-PAK ............................. .............................. .. .......... 20.00 

Sheclzem and Dinah 
and Rachel, and they bowed 
themselves. 
8 And he said, What meanest 

thou by all this drove which I 
met? And he said, These are to 
find grace in the sight of my lord. 
9 And Esau said, I have enough, 

my brother; keep that thou hast 
unto thyself_ 

10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray 
thee, if now I have fourtd grace 
in thy sight, then receive my pres-

GENESIS 34 
18 ~ And Jacob came to Shalem, 

a city of She' -Qjem, which is in 
the land of 01' -na-an, when he 
came from Pa'-diin-ar'-am; and 
pitched his tent before the city_ 

19 And he bought a parcel of 
a field, where he had spread his 
tent, at the hand of the children 
of Hamor, Shc-'Qjcm's father, for 
an hundred pieces of money_ 

20 And he erected there an altar, 
and called it £HI'-o-he-Israel_ 

When Orde,"ing the Above Items Pleale Add 5% (0," Handling and Podage. 

We No Longe r Mail Ordeu C.O.D.-Please RemIt by Money Ordet" at" Cheek. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSJ'EL J'UIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE, Sp<ingfidd I, ~i.uo ... i 
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Something 

Better Than 

Gold 
The story of Q gold miner 

in the Sawtooth Mountains of Idaho 

WRITTEN BY JOHN L. FRANKLIN 

~lr E. A. Thompson, still agile and spry 
at 80, recently told me what "The Pcnh'
co~tal EV<lnA'cr' ha~ meant to him. 

He and his wife lived high up in the ~aw
\(}oth Mountains of Idaho. Thl.'y had just a 
little stretch (If lallo \\ith a creck funning 
through it, and there Ihey toiled , wa~hi llg the 
gravel alld finding enough "pay dirt" to make 
" "go" of it. 

It was 125 miles to the IIl'are~t \()WIl. Often 
they were isolated from the rest of civili7.3-
lion, cs~cially during the hard winter 
months when snow would fill the mountain 
pass (elevation 9,000 fcct). \Vhcn snow 
was deer on the ground, their mail arr ived by 
sled. 

VIXlIl ollening the mail box olle day they 
found a COI>y of "The Pentecostal Evangel." 
Mr. Thon1p~on told me that he was saved 
through reading this paper. 

"I heard an audible voice," he ~aid. "'Thi~ 
is your last chance: it said." 

"\Vc were saved then. The liltie i)aper 
brought the message to ns. Ever since, the 
'Evangel' has been our li fe ... it \\as our 
weekly sermon and food." 

Only a few weeks ago did I meet this 
interesting Christian couple, though I had 
corresponded with them for fifteell years. 
They had read in the "Evangel" concerning 
our missionary work in Guatemala, Cent ral 
America. and had been support ing our work 
faithfully from month to month. It was when 
I was in Fort Worth, Texas, engaged in a 
missionary convention, that I met the Thomp
sons face to face. They were touring the 
South in their car. 

M r. Th,mlp~on tuld me how God miraculous
ly ~parcd his life. He said' 

"Years ago, far up in the muuntains in the 
dead of winter, I W<lS dying from a p<lfaly%w 
C'lIOI1. I read in the 'Evangel' that God could 
heal. I a,ked Him to heal me. J felt Jlis 
hand on me. And now for twenty years w~ 
have never t"uched a drop nf lII(:di~ille. Gud 
f;<ls always hcaled us. 

"Once a ~haft of sted hit me in the dle$t 
<lnd broke a rib. It ",as so P<linful I could 
hardly hrcatllc. I rai~c:d my hands and 
a ked God to hral me. A Iter j)rayer I felt 
I should strike my (he~t \\'11('re the rib was 
bruken. I did so, and I fdt an e:xcruciating 
pain. I did sn J~ain, ami this time the 
pain W3~ not so great. I did so a third lime, 
a11l1 the pain was completely gone." 

~dr~. Tho1l1J><ion is every bit as much a 
trusting ~aint as hcr husband, She said: 

"SeHTal years ago we went 10 Salmon. 
Idaho, fr)r a cOllvention at the Assemblies of 
GlKI church. There was a young lady there 
whn was leading the singing, the dauglller of 
a mini·tcr. The Lord spoke to me: 'Send 
that girl to Bible School.' We had saved 
1Il(,ney to buy groceries and had come to town 
to ,l!et t!J('1l1 hefore the hard winter set in, 
and before the mountain pass closed up with 
snow. \Ve needed the groceries for our food 
supply to last throughout the winter. 

"I told 111y husb.1nd that the Lord had just 
~pok('n to me saying we should send her 10 

Dihle School. He said, 'It's strange. God 
said the same thing to me !' 

"It was one of the hardest things we ever 
did, hu t we obeyed. The I.ord was trying 
us, 

"\Ve went back to the gravel pits in the 
mountains without our groceries. For many 
weeks we had Ifl ilc'd to save enOllgh to buy our 

'" inter supplies. Kow it was time for the snow 
to fall. and the ice alr('ady was an inch 
thick on tllC water in th~ pit~. \\'h('re could 
we get money to buy our food? 

"\\'e asked God to help 11~ and to show us 
wher(' tn dig, )'Iy husband broke the ice, 
r manned the pump, and we dug, Glory be 
to G,xi-",c found ('nough gold in one week, 
111 a spot four feet square, to rcpay all that 
we had gin'n! 

"The l.ord gave it all back 10 us with 
$65.00 e:xtra. 1Ior('()ver. the 1.0rd held back 
the ~now, aud we w('re able to get to town 
and buy O\lf groceries and rc\urn through 
the pass before the snow fell. By this time 
zt was two or three weeks overdue!" 

:\Irs. Thompson's face was beaming as she 
spoke. "From then on," she said, "whenever 
we got a dollar we gave 80 cents to the 
Lord. \Ve always drove an old jalopy SO that 
we would have morc to give to Him. 

"\Vhile we were in the mountains the 
l:nsa\'ed JX'ople reviled U5 and would oot 
li ~ten to us. \Vhen we sold Ollr mine and left 
the country, terrible things began to happen. 
The ~ame people began to say. 'T hose pray
ing Thompsons held nil in check. Since they 
left all he l1 has broken loose-murders, 
suk ide~, and robberies. " 

Then there came a far-away look in her 
eyes. "If only we could get back to isolation 
aj.!;ain, where God could talk to us," she said. 
" H e tau~ht us. " And her voice tra iled 
off, as ill fallcy she returned to the mountain 
home in Idal1() where God first met them, and 
\\ here the "Evangel" was their weekly ser
mon and food. 

"The 'EwJZOcl' Jw,s buu our Jifr." Per
haps no greater tribute could ever be 1)'11d to 
a religious paper. 

SPECIAL OFFER-TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR A OOllAR 
22 weeks (August 3 to December 28) 

The offer applies only to addresses ill the U.S.A. (Service1l1e u's A.P.O. or F.P.O. 
addresses wil1 be accepted at thi s ~pecial rate.) No charge orders acceple\}. Pl ease 
use the following form, prin ting the addre~ses or writing plainly. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield 1, Miuouri 

I am attAching a .heet containing the addreuel of lI',rvicemen, friend" and relative. 
for whom I am praying, Pleale lend them the EVANGEL for the next five month. 
(ZZ weelu) at your .pedal July rate of Fifty Cent. each. I enclose a check or 
money order to cover th& cost. 

My Name i. 

Street 

City ... Z~. State ... 
THIS OFFER WILL EXPIRE ON JULY 31, 1952 

While mining for gold, .. a ,urpri.e came in the mail ... which re.ulted in conveniona ... and a mia-aculou8 healing. 
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